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High today, upper 50s. 
Low tonight, lower 30s. 
For weather details, see 
Page 2.

PAMPA — John M ann, 
District Attorney for the 31st 
and 223rd judicial Districts of 
Texas, announced today his 
intention to run for re-elec
tion.

M a n n  
serves Cray,
H e m p h il l ,
L ip sc o m b ,
Roberts and 
W h e e l e r  
Counties.

“ I just 
want the 
support of
the ri'sidents of those' coun
ties as I seek to protect their 
property and lives," Mann 
said today.

Mann cited his 27 years of 
work in courtroom around 
the State of Texas and his 10 
years at prosecutor as his 
num ber t>ne qualification, he 
said, to continue his w ar on 
crime.

PAMPA — BSA Hospice 
will kick-off its annual Tree of 
Love fund-raiser in Pampa 
with a tme-lighting ceremony 
at 6:30 p.m. today at the BSA 
Hospice office, 800 N. 
Sumner. Austin Elementary 
School Choir will perform  
Christmas music and Junior 
Service League volunteers 
will host a n'ception follow
ing the brief outdoor ceremo
ny. Donations of $10 or m oa' 
for each light on the ta 'e  may 
be made in memory or honor 
of a family m em ber or 
friends, in celebration of the 
birth of a child or to observe a 
sptx'ial occasion.

M IAM I — M iam i's 
Christm as Arts and Crafts 
Ba/aar will be from 8 a m. to 
.V p.m. Saturday and from 
n(H>n to S p.m. Sunday at the 
Miami events Center t>n U S. 
Highway 60.

• Billie R uth  Bivens, 70,
Ciaxim a'sident.
• E.O. Howard, Jr., 74, m tia'd 
Santa Fe Railroad employee.

C lassified ...................... 9
C om ics...........................6
Religion .........................5
Sp orts.............................7

Enjoy a safe 
and happy 

holiday 
season

Sheila WebbAg«>nt
CoroMdo CMter 

669-3M1 • nO-29»-3Mt

Bomb threat delays PHS school opening today
By KEITH ANDERSON 
Staff Writer

Pampa High School evacuated 
students and personnel after 
receiving a bomb threat at 8 a.m. 
tixlay. Tne students were assem
bled at the M ary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ.

Pam pa Fire D epartm ent 
secured the perim eter of the 
schtK)l grounds while the Pampa 
Police Departm ent and several 
officials of the Pampa

Independent School District 
inspected the high school.

Police gave the all-clear signal 
at approximately 9:09 a.m.

The bomb threat was the first 
of the 1999-20(X1 high school 
year.

"Nine out ten times it's a 
prank, but after the incidents in 
Colorado and elsewhere, you 
can't assume it's always a prank. 
We can't afford to be compla
cent," Police Chief Charlie 
Morris said.

After receiving two bom b 
tha*ats last year, P.l.S.D. met with 
law enforcement personnel to 
make changes to ensua* the safe
ty of students.

"The majority of t)ur K>ckers 
are bolteci or dead-locked," 
Pam pa High School Principle 
John Kendall said.

He said the lockers wea* bolt
ed after last year's lx>mb thmats. 
P.H.S. has alst> ad d e d  ex it- 
only doo rs  to p reven t school 
access bv non-students and call

tracing on schiH>l phone lines.
Students returned tt> classc's at 

P.H.S. after the all-clear was 
given, tlu>ugh several paa 'n ts 
did withdraw their childivn for 
the day.

Principal John Kendall said the 
school m ade the decision to 
a 'sum e classes fi>r the da\ after 
law enforcement and P.l.S.D. 
personnel thon>ughl\ inspected 
the school.

K endall said that the sa te t\ 
of the s tu d e n ts  w as the num -

Santa Claus is coming to town

Christian Reeves, 5, and Nichoias Reeves, 4, explain to Santa what they want for Christm as. Santa  
arrived in Pam pa Th u rs d a y  evening as the annual Christm as parade began w ending its w ay through  
the city streets. Santa ended the evening at M cCarley Park handing out candy and listening the w ish
es of w ide-eyed children. Christian w ants a real dog, and N icholas w ants a cam era and a bird.

Parents of wreck victim may sue county
By NANCY YOUNG 
M anaging Editor

Gray County officials may be 
facing a lawsuit in connection 
with a fatal m otor vehicle acci
dent which cKCurred May 30 and 
a'sulted in the death of a Pampa 
teenager, Stacey Kaye Sehom.

Justin Strber was driver of the 
vehicle in which Sehorn, a 1999 
graduate of Pampa High, was 
riding w hen the accident 
occurred. Injuri'd in the same 
accident were Shaw n Allen

Reames and N akisha H orton.
Letters from Amarillo attorney 

Channy F. VVi>od were sent to 
Gray County Judge Richard Pivt 
and m em bers of the Gray 
County Com m ission, County 
Attorney Todd Alvey, and Texas 
Departm ent of Transportation 
offices in both Amarillo and 
Austin this wt't'k stating that he 
has bet'n mtained to a 'pa 'sen t 
Sehorn's parents, Darrell and 
Linda St*ru>rn, the estate of 
Stacey Sehorn and Reames 
regarding the accident.

The accident occurred at the 
intersection of Texas Hij;hway 
273 and lo o p  171 in Ciray 
Count\', approximati'U ' three 
miles south ot Pamp.i

The letter states t! i autom o
bile accident resiilieil from a 
num ber of causes, u luding but 
not limitt’d to, till' handling and 
processing ot |ustm  Sober tol- 
li>wing his arrest ti'r driving 
while intoxicated or under tin- 
influence of alcohol on or about 
Ma\’ 24, 14MM, b\ t.ra \' County 
officials.

The Amarillo attorney further 
stated negligence of Cirav 
County ofticials in the handling 
ot data, intormation and docu
ments R'garding lustin Sober's 
criminal record, the im proper 
ivli'ase ot Sober from the custt>dy 
and control ot (.ray County, the 
policy and practici- of handling 
persons charged with driving 
while intoxic.iti'il and the con
struction, maintenance, signage 
and warnings at the intersection 
ot Highway 273 and I oop 171 

(See SOBER, Page 2)

G ray C o unty Com m ission approves purchases
By NANCY YOUNG 
M anaging Editor

Ciray Ctmnfy Com m issioners approved 
two county tifficials' requests to purchase 
additional office equipm enf during their a*g- 
ular meeting Wednesday,

Approval was granted by the county com
mission for County Clerk Susan W inbome to 
purchase* two adclitional lateral file cabinets 
for her office. She rep o rted  she needed  the 
ex tra  s to rage  for coun ty  reco rds in her 
office.

Pret. 2 Justice of the Peace Kurt Curfman 
was given appnival to purchase an addition
al com puter terminal in h is office. He has a 
full time secretary and a part time secretary 
in the office, but only one terminal, said 
County Judge Richard Twt. Judge Peet said 
that another terminal would assist the staff. 
Pret. 1 Justice of the Peace Bob Muns has 
only one staff m em ber in his office.

Judge Peet said addibonal data could be 
entered by Curfm an's staff with the addi
tional com puter terminal in the office. «

Two memlx'rs of the White D w r Land 
Museum advisory board wen* n*appointed 
to the board. Howard Graham and Cynthia 
West wem approved for an additional thive- 
year term.

New advisory board memlx'rs appointed 
to the advisory board wen.* Jerry Fixite and 
John Forix'ster. Both wen.' appointed to thme- 
year terms, also.

Commission membt'rs approved the pa\ - 
ment of bills and salaries. Salaries in the 
am ount of $188,438 wei\' approved while 
bills totaling $%,909 w en' appm ved for pay
ment.

Three line item budget transfers were 
approved. Forty dollars was approved for 
transfer from dues to office supplies m 
District Judge Leland Wafers' budget.

Justice of the Peace Mary Ann Carpt'nter's 
budget had line item changes totaling $$$() 
fmm conference and training and computer 
expense to mileage, building expc'nsc' and 
utilities.

District Clerk Gaye Honderich's request 
for a line item amount of $1,254 fn>m officx'

supplies to capital purchases was approved.
Several budget am endm ents were 

approved bv the commission. Approval was 
granK'd both Auditor Flaine Morris and 
County Tn.*asurer Scott Hahn to each transfer 
$1,5(KI from their general miscellaneous-Y2K 
accounts to computer expi'iise.

A budget am endm ent in County Clerk 
W inborne's office was approved in the 
am ount of $3,800 from fund balance to 
salaries for temporary employix's, n'cords 
maintenance and conference and training.

Pret. 3 Commissioner tierald Wright was 
allowed transti'r of Lake MtClellan n'venue 

• in the amount ot $7,653 to equipmenf n 'pairs 
and watt'house equipment.

Three thousand dollars was approved 
from fund balance to n'cords maintenance, 
financial.

Transfer of hangar lesst'e at Perry l.etors 
Field was approved. The I4W tax roll was 
also approved.

County commission members will hear a 
report from historical architects at a s^x'cial 
mtx'fing to bt' held IX*c. 13.

ber one concern of P.l.S.D.
If a student made the bomb 

threat, Kendall said the student 
w ould be suspx'nded and the 
school district w ould file 
charges. Making a bomb tha'at is 
a Class B misdemeanor.

Kendall said the student wVxild 
most likely be sent to Alternative 
F^ducatiimal Place-ment.

Officers suggested trimming 
the shrubbi'ry an>und the schiH'l 
building as a st*curity pa*cau- 
titin.

Wheeler court 
hears pleas; 
p ro b a tio n  
re vo ca tio n

WHEELER — Two people 
pled guilty to a variety of 
charges this wi'ek in una'Iated 
case's hea'. A third person had 
his probation a'voked in 31st 
District Court hea'.

l im o th y  K incannon, 22, of 
M obeetie, p led  gu ilty  to a 
m isd e m e a n o r ch arg e  of 
a s sa u lt .

Visiting Judge Grainger W. 
Mcllhan\ ordea'd Kincannon to 
pay a $.3lH) fine, court costs and 
attorney tevs.

Kincannon was also sen
tenced six months paibation.

Sylvia Saldana Quinn, 33, of 
Wellington, pled guilty to tam- 
jx'ring with a government doc
ument.

She was sentenced to two 
years in a state jail facility, pm- 
bated for five years, and 
ordered to pay $8,700 restitu
tion to the Texas Department of 
Health Services plus court costs 
and probation fy'Os.

Despite an eloqiu'nt plea by 
Roger E. Bland II of Rogers, 
Ark., Judge Mclihany orderc'd 
him to spend the next two years 
in a state jail in Texas.

Bland testified  that ho was 
m arried  w ith  tw o cluldren, 
p ay in g  ch ild  su p p o rt on 
an»>ther, g e ttin g  a divorce 
and that lie had a pregnant 
girl friend  that he intended 
to m arry.

B land w as in itia lly  con
v icted  in 1996 in W heeler 
C ounty  on a charge of pos
session  of am p tie tam in es  
and given a p robated  se n 
tence, bu t A ssistant D istrict 
A tto rn ey  M att M a rtin d a le  
accused Bland ot not living 
up  to his p robation  requ ire 
m ents.

Bland claimed he had not 
paid his probatiiin fivs becausi- 
ot a misunderstanding. He said 
he was under the impn'ssion 
that his probated sentenced 
would be transferred to

Livestock on road 
damages vehicle

SKF.I l YTOWN - A vehicle 
driven by a Borger man a'ceived 
extensive damage when it stria, k 
a cow west ot Pampa shortly 
before 7 p.m. W ednesday in 
Carson County.

Apolinar Leyva Adame, 25, of 
Borger, w'as driving a 1480 Blue 
Ford Club Wagon west on Texas 
Highway 152 when it collided 
with the animal on the highway. 
Adame was not injured. The 
vehicle was towed to Borger.

Skellytown Ambulance and 
mscue pt'rsonnel respxinded ti> 
the accidentj scene, but no 
patients w ea' transported to any 
medical facility.

Carson County Sheriff 
Lk'partment also a'sponded to 
the wax'k scene.

Investigating the car versus 
livestock collision which 
occurred 6.3 miles west ot 
Pampa was Departm ent ot 
Public Safety Taxipwr Ronnie 
Shank. No citations wea* issued 
in the incident, according to a 
spokesperson.
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Services tomorrow

BIVENS, Billie Ruth — 2 p.m.. First Baptist 
Church, Groom.

SMILEY, Sue — 2 p.m., Carmichael-W hatley 
Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

home; tw o daughters, B^ui>ara Louise Smith of 
Amarillo and Carol)m Kay M orton of Eldorado; a 
son, Charles Everett Smiley of Amarillo; a b ro k 
er, E.L. Ford of Borger; four grandchildren; four 
stepgrandchildren; four great-grandchildren; and 
16 stepgreat-grandchildren.

Obituaries Police report

BILLIE RUTH BIVENS
GROOM -  Billie Ruth Bivens, 70, died 

Wednesday, Dec. 1,1999. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in First Baptist Church w ith the Rev.captisi
^ r o n  Williamson officiating. Burial will be in
Grt “  .................................. - - -iroom Cemetery under the direction of Schooler 
Funeral Home Armstrong Chapel in Claude.

Mrs. Bivens was bom  at Turkey and graduated 
from high school at Tulia. She m arried Jack Bivens 
in 1947. She belonged to First Baptist Church and 
W omen's Missionary Union.

Survivors inclucfe her husband . Jack; two 
daughters, Andrea Jennings of Richmond and 
Lynette of Luther, Okla.; two sons. Bimbo Bivens 
of Filer, Idaho, and Mark Bivens of Groom; a 
brother, John Herald Shannon of Killeen; seven 
grandchildren; and a great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to Grcx>m 
Ambulance Service.

E.O. HOWARD, JR.
E.O. H ow ard, Jr., 74, of Pam pa, died 

Wednesday, Dec. 2, 1999. No services are sched
uled. Cremation and arrangem ents are under the 
direction of Rector Funeral Hom e of Amarillo.

Mr. How ard was bom  at Luling, Texas. He mar
ried Melba Savage in 1956 at Tucumcari, N.M.; 
she died in 1967. He moved to Amarillo in 1945 
and to Pampa in 1986. He retired from Santa Fe 
Railroad in 1986 after 43 years of service.

He was a U.S. Navy veteran, serving during 
World War II.

Survivors include two sons. Bud How ard of 
Amarillo and Vern Howard of N orm andy Park, 
Wash.; a sister,- Helen Ruth Mixire of Canadian; 
and two grandchildren.

MEREDITH ANN 'M IN N IE ' OTIS
SILVERTON -  Meredith Ann "M innie" OHs, 55, 

a former Canadian resident, died Wednesday, 
Nov. 30, 1999. Memorial services were at 10 a.m. 
today in First United M ethodist Church. Burial 
will be at 3:30 p.m. in Edith Ford Memorial 
Cemetery at Canadian under the direction of 
Myers-Long Funeral Directors of Silverton.

Mrs. Otis was born at Dickens, to Pete and Jo 
Emmert. She giew  up at Spearman. She m arried 
Floyd Otis, Jr., in 1964 at Canadian; he died in 
1981. The couple lived t»n ranches in Canadian 
and Kansas h>r 17 years.

She had been a Silverton resident for the past 
eight years.

Survivors include two sons, Bronc O tis of 
Silverton and Farris Otis of Globe, Ariz.; three sis
ters, Jtxly Urban of Santa Fe, N.M., Jan Bradley of 
Albuquerque, N.M., and Mag Scott of Rosebud; a 
bmther, J.C. Douglas of Tulsa; and three grand- 
chi!dn*n.

The family requests m em orials be to First 
United M ethodist Church or to Silverton 
Voliinli*er Ambulance AsstKiation.

SUE SMILEY

The Pampa Police Departm ent reported the fol
lowing arrests and re j^ rts  during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

i Thursday, Dec. 2
Carl Wayne Dunn, Jr., 18, was arrested for pos

session of drug  paraphernalia.
Burglary of a residence was reported on the 

BOO block of r  “1800 block of Holly.
Theft was reported on the 400 block of Brown. 
Assault was reported on the 300 block of Anne. 

Friday, Dec. 3
Michael Eugene Horton, 38,835 S. Sumner, was 

arrested on the charge of driving while intoxicat
ed, third or more, breath test refused.

Sheriff's Office
The Pampa Police Departm ent reported the fol

lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Dec. 2
Carl Wayne Dunn, Jr., 18, was arrested for pos

session of drug  paraphernalia.
Burglary of a residence was reported on the 

1800 block of Holly.
Theft was reported on the 400 block of Brown.
Assault was reported on the 300 block of Anne.

Friday, Dec. 3
Michael Eugene Horton, 38,835 S. Sumner, was 

arrested on the charge of driving while intoxicat
ed, third or more, breath test refused.

Ambulance
R ural/M etro reported reported the following 

calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Thursday, Dec. 2
9:55 a.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

600 block of North Banks and took one patient to 
the Pampa Medical Center.

Friday, Dec. 3
12:07 a.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 

the 800 block of South Sum ner and took one 
patient to the Pampa Medical Center.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Departm ent reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today. '

Thursday, Dec. 2
9:56 a.m. — O ne unit and t h r ^ ,  personnel 

responded to the 600 blcKic of Banks on a medical
assist. ' ■ '

2:12 p.m. — One unit and three personnel 
responded to the 700 block of N orth Dwight on a 
CO check.

LEFORS -  Sue Smiley, 78, died Tl^ursday, De^.
2, 1999. Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in _
Carm ichael-W hatlw  Colonial Chapel in Pampa o l O C K S  
with the Rev. John Glover, asstKiate pastor of First
Baptist Church of Pampa, officiating. Burial will ^  Mkiwlng gram quolauun« are 
bt‘ in Fairvifw Cemetery at I’am pa under the  ̂  ̂ »"
direction r>f Carm ichael-W hatley Funeral wheat 2 (m
Directors of Pampa. Graveside rites will be pro-
vided courtesy of Pampa Chapter #65 O rder of .soybeans vsb
the Eastern Star.

Mrs. Smiley was born June 8, 1921, at Garfield, .l^h';¿:::Z.:!r7u„írwTre h.d« 
Ark. She married C harles Smiley on Aug. 8, 1940, the time of nmipiiaiiiHi 
at Bentonville, Ark. She had been a Lefors resi- ,K„dem«i 22 vu, up.vib 
dent since 1953. She was a cook at Pam pa Hdeiiiy Mageim iv»2 i
Country Club for thrtv years and was a member puman i9.io
and past worthy matn>n of Pampa C hapter #65
O rder t>f the Eastern Star. following 9:w a m n Y^ock

She belonged to First Baptist Church of Pampa, i-uiwani j<mes & Co of Pampa 
V'eterans of Foreign Wars W omen's Auxiliary,
American Business Wi>men and Rebekah Lodge caia. ’ .i9 vi6 l^i/if.
f)f Borger, serving as past noble. Cab.ao&(¡ 14 ivih nc

Survivors include her husband, Charles, of the upiwift
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nation's unem ploym ent rate held 
steady at 4.1 percent in 
November, the best showing in 
three decades, as 234,000 workers 
fourid jobs. Markets were jubilant 
over the rentfrt that showed little 
evidence of wage inflation.

The Labor Departm ent report
ed today that N iw em ber's jobless 
rate matched C3ctf>ber's rate at 4.1 
percent, the lowest since a 3.9 
percent rate set in January 1970. 
The rate has btvn below 4.3 per
cent since August.

The report appealed to calm shxdc 
and bond investors' never-ending 
worries about inflatuTn. The Dow 
Jones stixif. average was up about 250 
points at midday anc^bmader gauges

kiUowed. Bond prices nose as 
on 30-year Treasuries inunediately
fell to 626 percent fmm 631 percent. 

O rders to American factories
for m anufactured gtxxls fell by 
0.2 in October, reflecting a sharp 
10.4 percent drop in dem and for 
electronic and electrical equip
ment, the Commerce Departm ent 
said. The decrease in total orders 
follows a 1 fiercent decline in 
September, suggesting that m an
ufacturing may be slowing.

The 10.4 percent decline in the 
category that includes household 
appliances and communications 
equipm ent was the first decrease 
since May, the biggest in two years.

O rders for industrial machin
ery and  equipm ent, including

Tornado kills two people, injures five
" CHICO, Texas(AP) — Tw opeo- 
i pie were killed and at least five 

w ere injured w hen a tornado 
touched dow n Thursday evening 
in Wise County and destroyed 
three homes.

Luke and C indy McKittrick 
: were killed in the twister. Their 

20-m onth-old granddaughter, 
■ Kylie, was injured but is in gcxxl 

condition at Decatur Com m unity 
. Hospital, where another victim 
* w as treated and released, 
y  TWo'victims are listed in critical

condition and one is in good con
d ition  at H arris M ethodist 
Hospital in Fort Worth.

The severe weather— associat
ed w ith a Pacific cold front m ov
ing through the state— produced 
h igh w inds, dow npours and 
quarter-sized  hail, au thorities 
said.

Wise C ounty  Sheriff's
Departm ent and emergency offi
cials ssay witnesses saw rotational 
w inds indicating the dam age 
was caused by a tornado.

com INUI D I R O M  P A G I  OTri

SOBER
Wood further alleges G ray 

County a n d /o r  the State of Texas, 
t f u o u ^  foeir req>ective ago its, 
em ployees, representative 
a n d /o r  officials are responsible 
for the acts, omissions, ccHvlitions 
of tangible personal an d  real
property, a n d /o r  die use of tangi
ble peramial and  real property 
which caused and  c o n tr io u t^  to
causing the death  of Sehom, and 
the injuries and  dam ages to 
Darrell and  Linda Sehom  and 
Reames.

Sober is under indictm ent b y ' 
die 31st District G rand Juiy.fcv 
intoxicated m anslaughter in  con
nection w ith the M ay 30 accident 
which resulted in Sdhom 's deadi. 
He is also under indictm ent for 
intoxicated assault in connectiem 
w ith Nakisha H orton 's injuries 
and for enhanced driving while 
intoxicated by die 223rd District 
G rand Jury in  connection w idi 
the incident.

Trial dates are expected to be 
set in January.

Sober w as transferred  to  
Donley County Jail in  Clarendon

several w eeks ago, b u t is no 
longer in  custody in  tihat county, 

to  a Donley County 
Sheriff's Department qx^cesman.

Gray County Judge Peet said 
he and  the commissioners court 
received the letter and it has been 
tu rn ed  over the the coun ty 's  
insurance company. He said 
nodiing has been officially filed 
yet. "v ie  are all very sorry of die 
incident and s i t u a d ^ "  s ^ d  Peet.

A ttem pts to  reach Wood, attor
ney for die Sehom 's and Reames,
were unsuccessful as he was in 
m eetings Friday m orning.

Bush avoids gaffes, stresses record in first debate
By RON FOURNIER 
AP PoIiHcal W riter

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) — Publisher Steve
Forbes today raised anew questions about George 

- - ■ . YeW. Bush's youth after the Texas governor zinged 
him  in a debate about a 1977 article the publim er 
w rote  abou t Social Security. The front-runner 
w ouldn 't say w hether Forbes has crossed the line, 
bu t he suggested Republicans should run  "a solid, 
clean cam paign."

Forbes, referring to his clash Thursday night with 
Bush, told reporters, "At least you knew w hat I was 
do ing  in m y youth . I w as w riting  m agazine 
columns. O thers haven 't been forthcoming about 
w hat they were doing."

During the debate am ong the six GOP presiden
tial contenders, Forbes criticized Bush for consider
ing raising the Social Security retirement age. Bush, 
in a rare slam against one of his opponents, coun-

trouble in N ew  Ham pshire and  Iowa."
Bush is far ahead of d ie Republican pack in Iowa 

in the polls. In New Ham pshire, Arizema Sen. jedm 
McCain is running even o r just b d iin d  Bush, 
according to recent polls.

M ueller said Forbes w as justified in raising die 
d rug  question because Bush delved 22 years into
Forbes' past in die debate. "The ouididate w ho said 
w hat he d id  in the '70s is o ff limits is passirw out 
m aterial that Steve Forbes wrote in die 'lT^,'"said 
M ueller said.

McCain, w ho shared compliments w ith Bush 
during  the debate, diis m onung diow ed off sup
porters w ho had switched to h iscam p after b a c k i^  
dw  Texas governor. A ldiough several critidzed 
Bush as an  ^overly handled" candidate and  point
ed  out o ther flaws, McCain took pains to  disagree.

Asked w hether he shared the views of his new 
backers, McCain said, "I do  not. I appreciate die

tered by reading a 22-year-old quote from a Forbes 
vhich the 

the sam e thing.
m agazm e m  wr ie  now -publisher suggested

com m ents they 're making. I understarid everyone 
has different reasons for m d r  allegiance."

Bush, w ho w as 31 years old and working in an 
entry-level oil industry job in 1977, has refused to 
directly answ er questions about w hether he has 
used illegal drugs, except to say he has not since 
1974. He has said, however, that, "I did some irresponsi
ble things when I was young and irresponsible.''

~  ~ irbes 1
rested he ^ o u ld  be m ore forthcoming. "Some

This morning, Forbes mocked Biish's answ er and
suggested ne she 
carmidates haven 't been willing to answ er certain 
questions about w hat they were doing," he said.

Bush, in a separate new s conference after a cam
paign appearance, said he d idn 't know w hy Forbes 
raised the issue again, and the  governor refused to 
expand on his past com m oits on his youth.

Bush w ouldn 't say if he thought Forbes was 
going negative — as he did in 1996 against the 
eventual GOP nom inee Bob Dole — b u t Bush sug
gested such tactics w eren 't wise. "1 think the 
Republican party  is anxious for there to be a solid 
clean cam paign on issues," Bush said.

His aides w ere more blunt. "Desperate candi
dates do  despera te  th ings," said B ush 's chief 
spokesm an, Karen Hughes.

Forbes spokesm an Greg M ueller shot back at the 
Bush campaign, sa)dng, "I guess they better start 
doing desperate tilings because they are in teal

During the debate, the Republicans haggled over 
taxes, abortion. Social Security and  their qualifica
tions for the W hite H ouse in a contentious meeting 
w ith Bush on the defensive.

Bush, avoiding any major gaffes in  h is ' first 
debate witii his pursuers, stressra  his record as a 
tw ofenn  l o a s  govetnoe'T know how to lead," he said.

It w as the first of three debates this m onth that 
will include the entire GOP field.

McCain questioned Bush's $483 billion tax-cut 
plan, bu t otnerwise avoided the criticism leveled at

ush tiwoudiout the 9(kninule forum The \fietnam \Ahr 
courted voterhero courted voters widi witty oneliners and a (4edge to 

dean iq> the nation's pdhical tysteml
"I am  prepared to  be the president of the United 

States," he said.
Interviewed today on ABC's "Good M orning 

America," McCain said of Bush: "I think he d id  a 
fine job" b u t ruled out a Bush-McCain ticket. 
"U naer no circumstimee w ould I w ant to be vice 
president of the United States," McCain said.

The GOP presidential field —  Bush, McCain, 
Forbes, Sen. O rrin  Hatch, Gary Bauer and Alan 
Keyes, stood  beh ind  identical lecterns in  the 
WMUR televisicHi studio  here. The Granite State 
casts the first ballots of tiie presidential prim ary 
season cm I ^ .  1, and the fc(um,ldeviaed nationally Ity 
Fotc'hfeiys^ ffiarked a quidoening of tiie canqiaign.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

CHRIS ELY will sign his book 
"Through Eyes Of Faith" a t Hast
ings, 3-6 p.m.. Sat. Dec. 4th.

EAST TEXAS Paper Shelled 
Pecans for ^ l e .  725 N. Hobart 
Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

OPENING DEC. 4th, Classic 
Dollars, 107 W  Foster; 10 -5 p.m.

CH RISTM A S YARD Deco, 
(reindeer, sleighs, trees, etc.) have 
arrived, Pampa Pool & Spa, 1700 
W. Kentucky, 665-6064.

HUGE INSIDE Sale, lots of 
xmas, fum., collecti., antiq.. Fri. 
9-6, Sat 10-4, 833 W. KingstniU

OW NER WILL carry w /  
$3000 dn., 3 bdr., 1 3 /4  ba., 316 S. 
Houston. 665-36%.

CLUB BIARRITZ- m ake your 
reserve, now  for New Year's 
p a r t y  
of the millenium & 1 yr. Anni. 
Seating limited. Door prizes, par
ty favors & com plim entary 
cham pagne at 12, $15 per person.

M ASSAGE THERAPY Spe
cial, Gift Certificates. Call Cathy 
Potter, 806-669-0013 NBC Plaza II 
Ste. #9

PARTY TRAYS avail, for Hol
idays a t Hoagies Deli. We deliv
er! 665-0292.

Unemployment rate holds steady 
at 4.1 percent in November

COTTAGE COLLECTION,
922 W. 23rd, will be ( ^ n  Sun. 1- 
5 p.m., until Xmas. Reei!

M IAM I, TEXAS, 1st Annual 
Christm as Arts & Crafts Bazaar, 
Miami Events Center. Hwy. 60, 
Dec. 4,8-6 p.m., Dec. 5,12-5 p.m.

PO KEM O N T-SHIRTS just 
arrived, great Christm as Gifts for 
the kids, T-Siirts & More, 111 W. 
Kingsmill, 665-3036.

Register for' p.m .,
gift certificates th ru  Dec. 12th

computers, were up 1.7 percent 
and orders for transportation 
equipm ent rose 1.3 percent. Not 
counting the volatile transporta
tion sector, total factory orders fdl 05 
percent tiie largest dedine in a year.

On the em ploym ent front, com-

Eanies added  234,000 jobs in 
lovember, slightly higher than 

the 210,000 range some analysts 
were expecting. Workers found 
jobs at bars and restaurants, day 
care centers, health care estab
lishm ents and  in -construction, 
overwhelm ing a small loss in fac
tory and  o ther jobs. The 
Novem ber gain in payroll jobs 
w as in line w ith  tW  average 
monthly increase over the last 12 
months.

CURVES FOR Women has ex- 
citifw new location, 308 W. Fos
ter. ^ o p  by for valuable coupons

tmg
r. sic

Tues, thru Fri., 8-12 & 4-7 p.m.

NASCAR CHRIS’TMAS. Spe- 
d a l ^ p m e n t  of Nascar f l i r ts .  
H ats, M ugs, Decals, Bum per 
Stickers, H at Pins, 1 /24  scale 
cars. Etc. T-Shirts & M ore 111 W. 
Kingsmill, 665-3036.

PORTRAIT S PE aA L IST S  •
Cel's Design Professionals, Dec. 
6, 7tii. Great X-Mas gift! O d l for- 
appt. 665-1101,140$. N. Banks.

D iscount coupons on C urves 
M em berships & on Plus Size 
Clothing Sale at IcKal merchant.

O LD  PLANTA'npN, 529 S.
Ballard. Collector's Surprise- Hot 

es of all ku

PRIVATE HOM E care in m y 
home. Long or short term , 24 h r  
for elderly-total care. Call 669- 
2271 8 a.m.-6 p jn . for details. If 
no answ er leave message, I will 
return call.

W heels A collectibles ( i kinds

DR. B.E. W ilkenfeld has 
closed his Pampa office, and has 
relocated out of the area. If you 
have any questions, call 669-2011

OPEN HOUSE Fri. A S a t, re
freshments, door prizes, 15% off. 
Trash A Treasure Shelop.

SAT. ONLY 8 a.m.-12 noon, 
sofe bed $30, end A cofiee tables 
$ 5 A $ 7 ,  1 9 i n . b A w t v  $15,' 
asstd. larnps, etc. 665-8772.

But the N ational W eather 
Service has not determ ined  
whether dow n-burst w inds or a 
tornado is to blame, said meteo
rologist Jesse Moore. The 
N ational W eather Service will 
join other emergency personnel 
in the area later today to assess 
the cause of the dam age, he said.

Jo Schweikhard Moss, spokes
w om an for Division of 
E m e^en cy  M anagem ent in 
Austin, said officials have set up  
a com inand poet in the area.

Weather focus
PAMPA — It will be partly OV(

The

cloudy today witii a high in the 
r 50s. Variable w inds will

w ith a h ^  of 52 degrees, 
iurseby's h i ^  w as 65. 

em ig h tlo i
STATEWIDE ~  A tornado

Tht
low was 31 degrees.

U| touched dow n near Chico, Texas,
blow 5 to 15 mph.

T o n i^ t  will be partly cloudy 
ilow

late 'Thursday killing tw o people 
I injurins five others as a line

witii a low in the lower 30s.
Saturday  will be m ostly 

cloudy w ith a 30 percent chance 
of lignt rain and  a high in the 
low er 40s.

The rain could turn  to  snow

and ir^uring 
of thunderM orms m oved across 
tiie state, Wtae County Sheriff's

H i^ is  today will rem ain in  the 
50s and  60s in m ost areas.

A w inter storm  watch is in 
effect for tiie Texas Panhandle 
and the N orthern Soutfi Plains 
on igh t. Low s a re  ex p ec ted  to  
d ip  in to  th e  20s n o r th  a n d  
in to  th e  40s fa r sou tii. H ig h s

D e p a r tn ^ t  authorities say. 
'n ie  sever»

S a tu rd a y  w ill o n ly  reach  th e  
30s in  tn e  n o r th w e s t p o rtio n

Saturday n i ^ t  and  will increase 
linood toiin likelihood to 60 percent.

'The low Saturday night will be 
25 to  30 degrees.

L i ^ t  snow  is expected 
S u n ^ y  witii possible accum ula
tions of tw o to three inches.

'The high Sunday should be iii 
the lower 40s.

Sunshine w ill re tu rn  next 
week. M onday should be d e a r

seversw eatiier w as part of o f th e  sta te , 
a Pacific o tid  front that m oved 
across the state late 'Thursday cloudy to  d o u d y  
and  early today.

^ u e s  across N orth  Texas 
cleared u p  this m orning witii

South Texas is reporting partly  
'Skies w ith tem 

pera tu res raim ing from  43 
lunction to

at'
169 degrees

tem peratures ranging from  43 
" Ic h ita  Fidegrees in Wichita Falls to  68 

dM fees in Lufkin.
Light, variable w inds and  clear 

skies dom inated  W est Texas. 
Tenqieratures ranged  from  25 
dM rees a t Dalhart to  55 degrees 
a t w t  Stod eton. '

M ostly d o u d v  skies w itii 
w id d y  scattered ahpwi 
tiiu n d e rs to rm s  are ex p e c te d

and

o v e r  S o u th e as t Texas to d a y  
a n d  to n ig h t. H ig h s to d ay  wiU
b e  in  th e  u p p e r  70s to  u p p e r  
80s. L ow s to n ig h t w ill b e  in  
th e  60s.
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fSpscW phtíU^
P am pa C iv ic 'Ballet will present is 28th annual production of ^ Th e  Nutcracker” Parsley (N utcracker P rince), Je ssica  Bagerm an, S haw na Salazar, Dannielle  
at 7 :30  p .m ., Saturday, D ec. 4 , at M .K . Brown Auditorium . A b o ve : C a st as cook- Wall, (front) R achel Heuston, C arrie  A n g e l,'A s h le y  Harbeson, C la ire  Boyd, 
ies are  (back, l-r) O lin B oyd , M onica Kohler, S h a u n a  Friend (C la ra ), Je ssie  A shley W heeler.
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PAMPA AREA LITERACY 
COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary CouiKdl 
oCBce is o p m  horn 10 a m -4  p.m. 
Monday-Friday. For more infor
mation, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7- 

10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 5 ^  W. 
Kingsmill.

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT 
GROUP

If interested in the ADHD/ADD 
Support Group call Connie at 669- 
9364.

ST. MARK CME CHURCH 
St. M ark will host a riKmthly 

breakfast the first Saturday of 
every m onth fiom  8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Donations will be accepted. 

M ACEDONIA CHURCH 
Macedonia C hurdi will host a 

m onthly breakfast the third 
Saturday of every month from 8 
a,m. to 11 a.m. at 441 Elm Street 
With the Rev. I.L. Patrick. 
Doruitions will be accepted and 
the public is invited.

THE FELLOWSHIP 
OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS 
The Fellowship of C hristian 

Cowboys potluck will m eet on 
the fourth Saturday  of each 
m onth at 6 p.m. in the Q yde 
C arruth Pavillion. For more 
information, contact Keven 
Romines at 665-8547 o r Jim 
Greene at 665-8067.

NEW LIFE ASSEMBLY 
N ew  Life Assembly of God 

Church, located at the comer of 
Randy Matscm and Sunmer; is 
accepting donations of new and 
used coats and toys from 8 a.nr.-4 
p.m. Tuesday-Friday for 
Christmas. Please make sure the 
used coats and toys are clean. For 
more information or to arrange a 
fime to drop off items, call 665- 
0604.

JOURNEY TO  BETHLEHEM 
First United Methodist C hurdi 

of White D eet 101 W. 8th, is pre
senting "Journey to Bethlehem," a 
drive-diru live nativity scene, from 
6-8 p.m. nightly induding tw o 
Sundays, D ec 5 and 12. Admission 
is free. The nativ i^  indudes live 
animals, costumed Bible charac
ters and 14 view j ig  stations.

SPIRIT OF CFDUSTMAS 
The Spirit of Christmas volun

teers will distribute Wish Cards 
and raise funds for d fts  Nov. 10- 
D ec 10. Gifts will M  given to 
abused and neglected Amarillo

children under the care of social 
services agency Q u id  Protective 
Services. Fw  more inform ation,' 
call Nancy Hutdwns, (806) 378- 
3206. The Spirit of Chri^m as pro
gram  is cooixlinated by Bank One. 
Each child enrolled in the program 
is given three wishes. Tire super- 
v i ^ g  social winker interviews the 
child and  completes the wish card 
for each.

MUSEUM OF THE PLAINS
M useum of the Plains, 1200 N. 

Main in Perryton, is exhibiting the 
works of D t Marvin Moon and his 
son Gregpry Moon through Jan. 31 
in the museum 's Brillhart Room. A 
reception will be held from 2-4 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 11.

PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST
International Library of 

Photography has annoimced its 
In tem ationd  Open Am ateur 
Photography Contest. The dead
line is Dec. 15, 1999. The enters 
send one (riioto in only one of the 
following categories: People,
Travel, Jrets, Children, Sports,

Nature, Action, Humoi; Portraiture 
or other. The photo m ust be an  8 x 
10 or smaller color or bladc-and- 
white print (unmounted). Entries

must indude the photographer's 
name and address on the back as 
well as the categny and title of the 
picture. Send entries to: The

International
»y»

Librar ofary
Suite 101-9Ó06, 3600 
', Owings Mills, MD

A Church Alive 
Is

Worth the Drive!
Come see us

H  U  R

2 2  Shopping Days

#1 MOVM • a** WMk̂
To y  S to ry  II ici 
m . a Sat 7;is a •-.20 
tun. Mwv iburt. 7:1S 

tat t  tun. MaUnaa 2KW
r>waak

The World Is Not Enough »0 -1»  
art a tat 7KM) a ttM  
tun. tiww liNMt. 7:00 

tat a tun. Matmaa l:4t
vwaaa

Sleofty H o llo w  on 
m . a tat 7M> a 0:it  
tun. tnru Tnurt. 7:00 

tat a tun. MaOnaa i:at
a* waak

Pokem on «>
m . a tat 7:10 a 0:00 
tun. ttwu Tliurt 7:10 

tat atun. UaMnaa 1 :B0

S U N D A Y ' S  l O  A . M .  
W E D N E S D A Y S  T E M .

C o le  C o m m u n ity  Center 
301 16th Street 

C a n yo n

Soott and Missy Johnson are the foundeis 
d  Bd k w nlWî 'Mbik t ie». After sereing 
Kennelh Copeland Miniaries for more than 
20 yean at the (ftredDR orer Idevision 
and Marketing, they have arawered Cod's 
caNtobegfoidfciwBMkyCkurc^ inthe 
AmarMo/Canyon area.

You To H ear 
The D ifference To 

K n ow  The Difference.

F or M o ra  In fo m n a tio n :
(M06>463-nATH(7284)

Internationally 
Known 

T.V. and 
Recording 

Artist

ONLY 
46 INCHES 

TALL

IN  P E R S O N
Lowell Mason has been called T h e  Singing M idger because of his unique 
height of only 46 inches. However his G O D  GIVEN talent and sincere 
personality brings a respect and dignity to his ministry, that only a few are 
chosen to have.

Lowell Mason has conducted over 1,000 Gospel Music Concerts at the 
famous P R EC IO U S M O M EN TS C H A P EL COM PLEX In Carthage,Missourl

And
Is featured soloist for the annual REVIVAL FIRES CAM PM EETING held at the

GR AND PALACE in Branson, Missouri.

Hi Land Christian
1615 N. Banks •December 5th • 6:30 pm
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Th is  Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By Th e  Following 
Businesses W ho Encourage All Of Us To  Attend W orship Services

Advantlat
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship

Grant Johnson...................................324 Rider
Adventist Seventh-day 

Mel Matthews, Minister.............. 425 N.Wiard

A p osto lic
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble........................711 E . Harvester

A ssem bly of Qod
Calvary Assembly of God <
Rev. Jerry Pollard.................... Crawford & Love

Carpenter’s Church Assemblies of God 
Independent

Fred C. Palmer, Minister.........639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (W hite Deer)

Robben Epperson. Pastor...... 201 S . Swift St.
First Assembly of Qod
Rev. Michael Moss........................500 S . Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Harold & Wendy Eggert..........1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church 
Rev. Danny Trussell..........>....411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church ^

Rev. J.C . B urt........................ ............ 903B eryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor............... 500 E . Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel..................900 E . 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. Derretí Monday. Pastor .
..................................Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Delbert White, Pastor..............217 N . W arren

First Baptist Church
.................................. ....................... 203 N .W est

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
.....r................. ............................... Mot>eetie Tx .

First Baptist Church (Letors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor............................315 E . 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Fines M archm an.....i................ 306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom )
Byron Williamson............................407 E . IS t.

First Baptist Church (White Deer)
John Collis, Minister....... 411 Om ohundro St.

Rrst Baptist Church (McLean)
Pastor Jam es Martindale......... 206 E . 1st St.

Rrst Free Will Baptist
Rev. Tom  Sm ith.............. ............ 731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Rev. G ene Burnham .............. 824 S. Barnes

Highland Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor............1301 N . Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Harold H o o k .................... 1100 W . Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
(en esparK>l e ingles)

Rev. Jim m y1 > ^n ....................1021 S. Barnes
Macedonia Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick........................ ...441 Elm . St.
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev. Thom as J . Patterson....... r....912 S . Gray
Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana

Rev. Heliodoro Silva............... 1541 Hamilton
Progressive Baptist Church *

Rev. Bob Davis............................ ..836 S. Gray
Trinity Baptist Church (M dean)

Pastor: Jam es Mantooth. 603 Com m erce St.
• .

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer) ^

Monsignor Kevin Hand..7........... ,500 N . Main
St. Mary’s (Groorn) ,

Father Rayrnond Crosier................ .400 W áre
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church ,

Father John Vlaldez........ 4..............810 W. 23*

Christian
Church of the Brethren

............................................... ..........600 N. Frost
Rrst Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ) 

Senior Pastor Beury Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Land Christian Church 

>4ike Sublett, M inister..............1615 N. Banks

C hurch of C h rist
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell, Minister.......500 N. Somerville
Church bf Christ (IJeMbrs) ’

- r Rick P leroe.........,'.;.....;................’.:215 E . 3rd

Church of Christ 
Tim  Wlalkar, Pulpit Minister
..................................... M ary ENen & Harvester

Church of Christ (Groom )
Dale Meadows...........................101 Newcome

Church of Christ (M cLean)
Jim  Reyna.................... 4th arxl Clarendon St.

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone.......................................501 Doucette

McCullough Street Church of Christ 
' Frankie L  Lemons, Minister 738 McCdllough 
Skellytown Church of Christ

Dale Meadows, Preacher....................108 5th
Wells Street Church of Christ....... 400 N. Wells
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, Minister ....1612 W. Kentucky

Church of Qod
Church of God

Rev. Gene Harris..................1123 Gwendolen

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens ....721 W . Browning

Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church .

Rev. Lynn Harxxick..*..... . 1800 W. Harvester
Operi Door Church of God in Christ 

‘ Elder H . Kelley. Pastor.............404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s W itness
.......................................... .'..................1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church  ̂ ''

Pastor.Leif Hasskaii....... ,.......‘1.1200 D u rx »n

Methodist
R rst United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess........................... 201 E . Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. G ary Jahnei...................... Wheeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean) ^

Rev. Thacker Haynes...................219 N. Gray
First United Methodist Church (White Deer) 

Rev. Robert P. Kelley.......................101 W. 8th

Groom  United Methodist Church
Rev. Tom  M oore.............................. 303 E . 2nd

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim  Teeter....................311 E . 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rsv. Raymond McKever..................... 406 Elm

St. Paul United Methodist Church 
Rev. Jim  Teeter...........................511 N . Hobart

Mormon
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Roger L. Roundy...........29th & Aspen

Nazarena
Church of Th e  Nazarena 

Rev. DougVtates....................... ....500 N .W est

Pentacoslal
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Terry Jackson. Pastor............. 610 Naida
R rst Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert M aggard..!.................1700 Alcock
HiLand Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Nathan Hopson, Pastor...........1733 N. Banks

Preabylarlan
R rst Presbyterian Church "

> b r. Edwin M. Cooley.................’...525 N. Gray

Non-Oenomlnatloriial
'B ib le  Church of Pampa

Pastor DonVates..................300 W . Browning
Iglesia BibHca Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano. Pastor..........712 Lefors St.
Iglesia Nueva Vida -  New Life Church -  
Bilingual

1 Pastor Pedro Hem arxJez.. 801 E . Campbell 
Redeeming Grace Mission

Liz ScuMhrop. Mission Pastor..422 West St. 
Salvation Arm y 

LI. Matthew Branscum
& Penney BrShscum...............S . Cuyler at Thut
Trinity Fellowship Church 

 ̂Lonny Robbins. Pastor....... 1200 S. Sumner
/

, '-*V •

SmUAufeal ßoUioien
2525 V I 152 • 9ampa 

669-9997

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N.Frost 665-1619

Robert Knowles
Okismoblle-Cadlllac-Dodoe Chrysler-Plymouth 

Robert Knowtes-Owner
101 N. Hobart 669-3233 or 1-800-290-6699

. R o b e r t ’s

W e s t  T e x a s  F o r d
F O R D -U N C O L N -M E R C U R V
701 W. B r o w n  6 6 5 -8 4 0 4

POST OFRCE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD
TkatOtbTIwiiiM

PAMRI^T)C 666-3101
OMrUentaVM 

*Sb Do MmoS  AnyMne*

Allison Agency
H elen A llison

623 W. Foster - P am pa - 665-6816

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pam pa,T k . • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416 W. Foster 6693306

c o p o n y
PHONE cnqaae-TM i 

aieNBALLARD WaWMEXAS^

UTILITY TIR E COMPANY
447 W. Brown B eM 77l

Pampa, Tx. ;wite-«<n9

JBggatlaw________________________ 9n d ^

PAMPA OFRCE  
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuviar_______________

D i a m o n »
S h o p

A  Pampa 7^^
4 I 1 >  Nursing Center
1321 W. Kentucky 669-2551

/4 m e it íe e tá  ^> U tße  ^

1418 N. Hobart Pampa. T e m  666-3171

FINANCE & RENTALS
210 N. Cuyler 

669-0558

rodkAL DtMCTOC

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
‘^tour Ksylto BHtor HMith” 

lN .H o b Ñ t-1
1202 • EmwgwKy ( 

Plk-Ownsr-

•.T«

■Mfun vfOMM

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 8.W .34th 1533 Hobart

A M A R ILLO

lûaden & Son
l%Ooo4|e

501W.Fòitir 6654444

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B PRICE RD. 665-8578

NAHONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
1224N.Hobort mnbrnmc____________ 666-0022

P A M P A

117 N. Cuyler • Pampa 
806- 665-1251

tofving Ih. IM « Panhonca. anc 1927

' F o t o T í m i
107 N.Cuytor PwnfM,TX

WELDON HOLLEY, me. DBA

ucwesTMPn V314 S. STARKWEATHER OB&sm

FirstB ank
Southwest

Rsnpa

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S . B arn es 669-3711

C U R T  B .  B E C K , P .E .
CONSUUMQ ENQMEER • POtUmON A »  B e tO Y  

*VHMnYlM NMdlb Knowllw feca' 
HUQHESBLOa MMPATBCAS
8UITE172A M 54M 1

2201
Pinrylon
Pkwy.

JayOfet

669CMC
(2442)

Pw w piiTBm  Royca J owIbh

DEAN'S P H A R M A C Y
2217 Perryton Pkwy. 
J im r

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N . H obart 055-0606

pam pa,TX.
A B w ilM iia Maxwall C arey  - a to ra  D hactor

1534 N. Hobart 
665-6442

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pampa

J n y  E. Cortion. Pimi.

Coe’a M achine 8ha«r
I lf  E.AteUeea

a  M arttra Powwre ■

SiNMons BusmESs Services Corf.
Comfilele Compulcilicd Bookkeeping ft  It a  h epH d ton

1313  n . Hobart • Panpa • 8 0 5 6 0 5 -1 0 7 7

PARSLEY’S
1

2 1 4 E . T y n g  
689--6 4 6 1  

Pampa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock isBumum 6654302

IK A L T V

312 N . G ra y -  669-0007 I n c .

.^ B ^ C a r  WaMi
1M 1±  M - H obw rt ■ P iw p w . To

WAYNE’S 
WESTERN WEAR

1504 N . Hobart_____________ 665-2925
HAYDON-FORD 

CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
103E.28ai8L.PMVa.1k. 885-7281

D r .lf e ^ .F «d J r

1128 a. Hobart 
448-1710

CtartMkStacy

aevnouHOwmcwiiCKCMC oummou cimauc
10jbcnon - ̂ owea ̂

MMM,TfaAS
aBN.HoaAzr 448-14«

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W.TyngAve. • 669-;3l1l

e l DORMAN %
m e  a « n e i  co., m c.^

i Lm t 14MN.I

SUPPLY COMRMIY
TM SbCuvIir 

E W a ilM U a T i

Hwy. 152 West
Pampa, Texas

SPECIALTIES LTD. 665-3781

J esus Christ, The Same Yesterday,Today, Amd Forever
Hebrews 13:8
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Music minister find new means of expression after stroke
LORETTA FULTON 
i lm e  Reporter-News

ABILENE, Texas — "H is Name Is W onderful" never sounded so 
wonderful, so heartfelt, so beautiful.

Keimeth and Betty stood side by  side, as they have since mar
rying in 1939, pouring forth their huth in  a hym n of praise. Only the 
limp right arm  indicated anything w as wrong. Certainly not the 
voice.

But once the m usk  stopped, Kenneth Hill could no longer com
municate in words. Lyrics to a hynm  flow freely, gliding aloitg on a 
melodic breath of air. But the spoken w ord is a  different nuitter 
entirely.

Hill suffered a stroke in 1978 that left his right side paralyzed and 
his ability to  verbally communicate m n e  forever. Except in song. His 
daughter, Sarah Mulkey, compared m e oddity  to  that of country and 
western s i n ^  Mel lilm , who stutters to the extent that he can't be 
understood out w ho can belt out a tune  w ith the best of them. Just 
like Tillis, Hill can enunciate beautifully in song, his tenor voice still 
strong at age 83.

"If he 's not having to think it up he can do  it," Ms. Mulkey said.
Unfortunately, the stroke knocked out the brain function that 

would allow Hill to sing w hat he w ants to say, kind of like a singing 
telegram.

"You know  w hat you want to say, bu t the brain can't make the con
nection to  speech," Ms. Mulkey said.

Even so. Hill can sing all the hym ns he once knew and can learn 
new ones. The couple sings with the senior choir at First Baptist 
Church called "Majestic Sounds," an  appropriate title.

"It's  a joy to be around them both," said Gary Anglin, minister of 
music a t First Baptist. "They're an inspiration to  the choir."

It's fortunate t ra t  Hill retained his m usical abilities. His career was 
spent as an  adm inistrator at Hardin-Simm ons University and  as a 
music m inister in Baptist churches.

"His voice was a lot of who he was," Sarah said.
But w ith the stroke. Hill had to literidly start over in many respects. 

His road to recovery started by first m astering life as a  left-hw der 
and then by gradually learning to say a few words. R i^ t-h a n d e d  b  
nature. Hill had to  learn to use his le ft hand as best as possible, 
can sign his name, drive a car, walk with a  cane, and  m ost remark
ably, create gorgeous still life paintings that adorn the fam ily's apart
ment.

"H e has always been artistic," said Ms. Mulkey, w ho  along with 
her sister, Bowie Elementary Sdiool teacher Susan Stuerzenbergei; 
checks in on her parents occasionally.

But with a busy professional scheoule. Hill never had m uch time to 
devote to painting.

"H e a lw a ^  had a flair, but he never had tim e to give to i t "  Ms. 
Mulkey said.

All that changed in 1978 when Hill sufiered a  stroke while in a 
Dallas hospital recuperating from surgery to repair a  detached retina. 
Hill was only 62 then, and  should have been em barking on carefree 
retirement. But the stroke changed all that.

*1 thought each day things would get back to the way they were," his 
wtfeBettysakL

Instead, each day the couple and  their loved ones learned to cope 
w ith a  new l i f e s t^ .

"You jurt accept it as it comes along," Mrs. Hill said.
With foith prom nng him  u p  m ore fiian any cane could do, HiU 

began his new life as a m an luR so m uch on the go as Iw always had 
been. HiU started working a t Hardin-Sinunons in 1947, a year before

The Hills enclosed the patio a t their 
apartment to create a studio for 
Kenneth so that he could have his 

drawing materials a t hand whenever the 
desire to paint strikes him. He works there 
almost every day, capturing birds and 
flowers in bright pen and pencil drawings.

Only rarely does HiU's frustration show when 
he's struggling to comm unicate a thought w ithout the aid of wotxls.

"No, no, no," he utters as his wife and daughter try to help him 
recaU a church he once served as music minister. "Yeah, y e a h r  he 
exclainu as they rem em ber it was in Littlefield.

In the 21 years siiKe the stroke, much has changed for the family, 
bu t it aU adds up  to  good.

"There have been h i^ ts  and  lows for aU of us," Sarah Mulkey said. 
"You acknowledge you're hum an and move on."

And move on they have. Avid travelers, the HiUs have visited 40 
countries and aU but tw o states, Minnesota and  North Dakota.

A h ip replacement and a bout with cancer, which is now in remis
sion, only slowed Kenneth somewhat. He's stiU a regular at Lions 
Club luncheons, Hardin-Simmons footbaU u m e s , choir practice and 
Sunday m orning church. Always by his side is his wife of 60 years.

"She reads his m ind," Sarah Mulkey said. "They're an amazing 
team."

Betty Hill serves as somewhat of an interpreter and almost instant
ly understands w hat her husband is trying to communicate. The one 
m ing he conununicates w ith ease, with no interpreter necessary, is a

d b y  
. He

he graduated. He went on to ^ r v e  in  a  num ber of positions iiKlud- 
ing director of financial aid  and  director of alumni affeirs, a job he 
held when he retired.

Hill majored in music a t Hardin-Simmons, so it was no surprise 
that he also served as a m usic m inister for a num ber of Baptist 
churches in Abilene and in the Lubbock area.

"H e 's been music director at every church in the neighborhood," 
Betty Hill said.

The lEDs both still have a strong allegiance to Hardin-Simmons, where 
Betfo also graduated and taught as a nuith professor. The Hills are fixtures 
at HSLTs home football games, and plaques on the apartment wall tell 
how h ig l^  thought of the Hills are on the 40 Acres. In 1990 Keimedt was 
the recipient of m e university's highest alumni honoi; the Keefer Award.

But of all the things hanging on the w alk , the HiUs are most proud 
of paintings done by Keimeth since h k  stroke. BetW still has the first 
pencil sketches of birds that Kenneth attem pted a tew years after the 
stroke, just as he was learning to use his left hand.

There is no comparison to  the later ones, m any of which adorn 
Christmas cards sent to friends. Their po lkhed , meticulous attention 
to detail reflects the patience Hill m ustered to  perfect h k  art.

The H ilk  enclosed the patio at their apartm ent to create a studio for 
Kenneth so that he could have h k  draw ing  m ateriak  at hand w hen
ever the desire to paint strikes him. H e w o r n  there almost every day, 
capturing birds and flowers in b r i ^ t  pen  an d  pencil drawings.

Perhaps m ost expressive of H iu s  ow n spirit k  a collection titled 
"Fruits of the Spirit." Nicely draw n fruits carry a "fruit of the spirit" 
label alongside them, 
become love, and a [

All three of those "F ru its of the  Spirit"
Hill. W hat he can 't say in w ords k  easily  com m unicated in tw in-

[. lY iceiy u iB w n  i r u i i s  c a r r y  a  i r u i i  u i  m e  » p irn
lem. An apple represents gentleness, cherries 
1 pear symbouzes peace.
>e "F ru its of the  Sp irit"  a re  evident in Kenneth

Church of England wrestles with divorce
By ROBERT BARR 
A ssociated Press W riter

LONDON (AP) — Church of 
E ngland b ishops p re a c h  the 
ideal of m arriage for life, but 
chang ing  tim es have  forced 
them  to  take ano ther look at the 
reality of divorce an d  second 
marriages.

The rule now is that divorced 
people cannot get m arried  in 
church so long as the form er 
spouse is alive. The reality, 
however, is that m any parish 
p riests  perm it the  w edd ings 
anyway.

Parish priests are expecting 
fresh gu idance soon from  a 
group of b ishops assigned to 
examine the issues of rem ar
riage.

"The trouble w ith  the  Church 
of England is th a t everyone 
does w hat they like, and  there 
aire no r u l e s , s a y s  the Rev. 
David S.M. Smith.

.About a th ird  of the  w ed
dings at his church, St. John 's in 
Clevedon, a suburb  of Bristol, 
involve divorced people.

C hurch of E n ^ n d  bishops 
issued  a teaching docum ent in 
Septem ber which affirm ed the 
p rincip le  of m atrim ony for life.

" 'F o r  b e tte r for w orse, for 
richer for poorer, in  sicimess 
a n d  in  health, to love and  to  
cherish , till death  us do  part, 
accord ing  to  G od 's  holy o rd i
n an ce ': these  w ell-know n
w o rd s , u sed  for m any  cen
tu ries, are  decisive for w hat it 
m eans to  undertake m arriage," 
the  b ishops said.

E n ^ a n d  and  Wales have one 
of the  h ighest divorce rates in 
E urope —  13.8 per 1,000 cou-

Eles p e r  year — while the num - 
er of m a r r ia m  per year has 

d ec lin ed  to  the  low est level 
since 1917.

In  1996, accord ing  to  the  
Office for National* Statistics, 
3,821 o f the  75,147 church w ed
d in g s  in  England and  W ales 
invo lved  divorcees. ^

The church — founded in  the 
tu rm o il of King H etuy  VIII's 
m u ltip le  m arriages —  has not 
t a u ^ t  th a t a  second m a r r ia «  
is necessarily invalid. Since the 
17th century, however; it has 
b a rre d  second w edd ings in  
church  for divorcees.

The opposition  of the church 
iid luencM  the deck ion  in 1955 
of «Queen Elizabeth II's  sister. 
P rincess M argaret, no t to  m a n y  
G roup  Capt. Peter Tow nsena, 
the  divorcee she loved. Now, 
the  church faces the likelihood 
th a t its next suprem e governor 
w ill be  a  divorcee —  Prince 
Charles.

W hile m any p ries ts  have

becom e m ore perm issive, m arriage," he says. "The ques- 
rem arriage  fo r d ivorcees it tion o f  how  we hold together 
rem ains a d iv isive, a n d  trou- the  convictions of m arriage 
b ling issue. w ith  the  reality  of m arriages

The opposition of the church influenced the deci
sion in 1955 of Queen Elizabeth IVs sister. Princess 
Margaret, not to marry Group Capt. Peter 
Townsend, the dixxjrcee she loved. Now, the church 
faces the likelihood that its next supreme governor 
will be a divorcee —  Prince Charles.

"I th ink  like m any clergy I am 
very tom , because there are two 
very  good  p rinc ip les  of 
Christian faith  th a t come into 
tragic conflict — on the one 
hand, the  idea of faithfulness in 
m arriage ... b u t on  the other 
hand, the sense th a t Christian 
belief h inges on forgiveness and 
the possibility of a fresh start," 
says the Rev. A lan W inton, rec
to r of St. M ary the  \firgin in 
W elwyn, 20 m iles no rth  of 
London. W ith a single exce{>- 
tion in  his seven years of m in- 
k try , he has refused to  m arry  
divorcees.

The bishop of W inchester, the 
R i ^ t  Rev. Michael Scott-Joyntt, 
w ho heads the w ork ing  party  
on  rem arriage, has in d ica ted  
that the b k h o p s are likely to  
urge caution.

'Tf we allow the rem arriage of 
divorcees to  take place too  easi
ly, w e underm ine the  w itness to

failing rem ains a very delicate 
one."

The b ishops' Septem ber doc
um ent on  m arriage suggested 
the cond itions w hich m ight 
app ly  to  rem arriage:

'^Time is needed to  recover 
em otional stab ility  an d  good 
judgm en t; a new  se tting  is 
needed, w here the form er part
ner is no t forced to  endure the 
reopening of old w ounds; and  a 
new  re la tionsh ip  is needed , 
avoid ing  suspicion that the new 
m arriage  consecrates an  old 
infidelity."

Those are not easy issues for 
parish  priests.

The Rev. A ndrew  Spurr, vicar 
of St. John, S tansted  
M ountfichet, north  of London, 
says he turns aw ay couples if he 
be! ieves they  have no t taken the 
tim e to  w ork through  the issues 
from  the previous m arriage.

"You can be 20 years on and
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gentle spirit, sense of humor, and sparkling eyes that speak of happi 
ness. Perhaps his daughter ^ r a h  put it best.

"I feel like he's such a hero," she said.

still no t have understood w hat 
m ad e  a  m arriage  fail," says 
Spurr, a  divorcee himself. " I t  is 
no t a to u t  tim e, it  is about being 
p rep ared  to  look into the d a rk  
places of one 's ow n soul and  
th is  is alw ays costly."

Sm ith  says he finds it em bar
rassing  to  delve into the reasons 
for a divorce, and  w ishes that 
task  cou ld  be taken u p  by coun
seling agencies.

H e does inquire into the care 
of any  children from previous 
relationships. He also requests 
th a t coup les sign the same d is
closure form s required of any
one w ho  w orks w ith children, 
ask ing  w hether they have been 
co n v ic ted  of any  offenses 
involv ing  children o r have had  
ch ildren  taken aw ay from them  
by the  courts.

"F or m e, the whole th ing  is 
the  pasto ral relationship w ith 
the  church ," Smith says. "The 
church  shou ld  m ake it qu ite  
clear th a t if the church m arries 
you, it m eans business."

Let's Talk
Real Estate

Distributed by The Associated Press

Look to Genesis for alpha 
of spiritual experience

From
the L ^ 
Back" k * ’- ' 
Pew... ■'
By Cheryl Berzanskis

As Christendom 
m oves into the 
happ^  seasonal 
anticipation of 
Advent, we note 
all of Bible hktory 
is characterized 
by  a sense of 
anticipation. For 
the whole of Old 
Testament hktory, 
the Hebrews wait
ed  for their Savior.
They watched for 
H k  birth, w andering through history in an imperfect, frequently 
abysmaL spiritual zigzag. Once Jesus came into H k  own as a 
preacher, teacher ancTprophet, His followers watched H k  every 
move for the what-happens-next of prophetic fulfillment. At the 
end of H k  life, they sweated the three days of His entombment to 
see if Jesus was who He said He was.

Now we watch sometimes impatiently, sometimes yawningly, 
for H k  return.

We should know that God k  w ho He claims to be, for H k  fideli- 
W was evident from the beginning of time. A reread through 
Genesk reminds us of the provision of a loving God, who in creat
ing the Edenic home for man, provided him with ev e i^h in g  he 
needed to live a satkfying and abundant life on Earth. In just the 
first three chapters of G enesk, God not only spoke the universe 
into being. He provided for m an's every physical, emotional and 
spiritual need.

In Chapter One, Adam and Eve's physical needs were met 
through tne bounty of the Edenic garden before the fall. In Chapter 
IWo, we see the first couple as a completed union, hum an to 
human, for the sustenance only provided by like kind. As the 
Father moved through spectrum  ot the hum an experience. He was 
required to provide for the spiritual needs of H k  creations. It k  in 
Chapter Three, the ^ v io r  k  foreshadowed through the metaphor 
of tm  crushed serpent, and after the giant oops involving the 
famous snake, Adam and  Eve's physical needs were p ro v id ^  for 
in the world teyond  their natal home. It k  at the end of Chapter 
Three, after God has done His work, that man is ready to live the 
hum an condition which continues to mark his days.

Not a bad week's w ork in just three chapters but more impor
tantly not a bad read for someone looking for the alpha of the spir
itual experience.

t A

Your Clothes Deserve The Best
1 Hour Dry Cleaning

We Now Have 
Cinch Jeans, Shirt 81 Coats 

Cruel Girl Shirts, Jeans 81 Sweaters

SPECIAL
Buy any Cinch or Cruel Girl 
Jean s or S h irts and w e w ill 
launder and S tarch  each  for

Jiffy
C le & n e rs  &  L a u n d ry
1807 N. Hobart 
884 W. Francis
X e t  Urn D o  Y o u r L a u n d ry ”

669-7711
669-7981

Wc Will \W Open Thursdny Till 7:00 PS\

mailto:kbd@pwi-tsx.iMt
mailto:psnHMws1@psn-tsx.nst
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Volunteers in Memory Study 
May Help Combat Alzheimer’s

DEAR ABBY: In p u t  month«, 
some o{ the letter« in your column 

'have dealt with forgetfulneu and 
■aging. I would like to inform jrour 
'r e a u r a  about a  reaearch atudy 
designed to addreaa the iaaue of 
memory kMS found in normal aging 
compared to th a t  aeen in early  
Alzheimer’s disease.

The Memory Impairment Study 
is taking place at 60 to 80 sites across 
the United States and Canada, and 
holds promise for medical interven
tion against the  development of 
Alzheimer's disease. H ie study will 

'investigate  two trea tm en ts  th a t 
' will, we hope, lessen the likelihood 
of developing Alzheimer’s disease in

a le with a condition known u  
cognitive impairment 
Mild cognitive impairment refers 

to a type of memory loss beyond 
tha t which is e x p e c ^  during the 
course of normal aging. Symptoms 
typically include forgetting recent 
experiences on an increasin^y fre
quent basis. Persons with mild cog
nitive im pairm ent are otherwise 
normal, engage in the usiud activi
ties of daily living, and do not have 
a diagnosis of dem entia or Alz
heimer’s disease. Nevertheless, it 
appears that such individuals are at 
h igher risk  for developing Alz
heimer's disease.

For the study, we are loddng for 
men and women between the ages 
of 55 and 90 who «re in good gen
eral health  but are  forgetful for 

' their age. 'They must have a partner 
who is fomiliar with them and can 
accompany them  to th e ir  clinic

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUM NIST

visits. ’The stucfy will run for three 
years. Clinic visits occur approxi
mately every six months. We will be 
testing two treatments in compari
son to a p l a c ^  (an inactive pill).

Volunteers for this study are key 
to helping us provide hope for the 
m illio n s of inmviduals affected by 
Alzheimer’s disease.

We greatly appreciate your sup
port for reseuch in Alzheimer's dis
ease and hope your readers will con
tact us if interested.

RONALD C. PETERSEN, M.D., 
DIRECTOR, ALZHEIMER’S

DISEASE RESEARCH CENTER, 
MAYO CLINIC, 

ROCHESTER, MINN.
DEAR DR PETERSEN:’numk 

you for a fasciruiting letter. Pm 
sure that many w ill be in ter
ested in  the diraction that the 
latest, catting-edge research is 
taking in  the search for a cure 
for Auheimer*« disease. As the 
population of our country ages, 
it's a problem that wUl alfoct an 
Increasing number of individu
als and families.

A ccording to the la test flg-

ures firom the AUhaimssfo Asso- 
d athm, approximately  4 mllMoa 
A m ericans have A laheim er's 
iHpnasir Fourteen mllHon Amer- 
ieans w ill have it  by th s year 
80S0, unless a cure or proven- 
th »  is found.

R eaders can  ob ta in  m ore 
infonnatiiim about the study by 
csIHng (888) 45S-065S or by vis
iting the Memory Impairment 
Study Web site at: wwwjnemo- 
ryMudy.org.

DEAR ABBY: Some of my 
friends tend to be a U t immature at 
times, about both soious and minor 
situations. I try to give good infor
mation if they don't know adiat to 
do, or if they're considering some
thing foolish to get th ro u ^  their 
crisis.

Is there a  certain approach or a 
tim e th a t  is bes, to give out my 
information so that tfai^ take it as 
seriously as I would take it?

KEILXiY
IN PORT WASHINGTON, N.Y.

DEAR KELLY: Yes. The most 
unwekxnne advice is that which 
is  unasked  for, so vo lu n teer  
your Inform ation on ly  w hen  
asked. H ie exception would be 
a Ufo-threatening situatkm.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MY 
JEWISH READERS: Happy 
Hamikkah, one and all!

Horoscope
SUNDAY, DEC, 5,1999

.BY JACQUEUNE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Posilive;

^-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifTicult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  *  *  ★  Mull over unexpected devclop- 

:ments. with an eye to what could be. Try 
again with a partner, and you'll get a 
.whole new set o f reactions. Communi
cation finally flourishes. You can make 
peace where there has been war. Tonight: 
Close the emotional gap.
.TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
* * * * *  Step back arid let others talk 

about what ails them. You could be sur- 
^ s e d  by what you hear. You'll feel 
renewed, with a new sense o f direction. 
Another's smile melts barriers and brings 
the two of you closer. Listen to the other 
side of a story Tonight: Defer to another. 
GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
* * * * *  Get into a project. Make a deci
sion about your next course of action. 
Pace yourself Understand others' ways 
of thinking. Initiate conversations, 
iiotneone you work with is most appeal
ing Talk about your feelings in a clear, 
direct manner Tonight: Get a good 
night's sleep
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
* * * * *  Your creativity is high; your 
gentle side emerges when dealing with a 
ghild or loved one. Allow canng to flow; 
'let conversations happen. You gain a 
•renewed sense of direction. A relation

ship sizzles. You'll like what another 
offers. Tonight: Enjoy loved ones.
LEO  (July 23-Aug 22)
* * * *  You might be bewildered by 
what goes on with others. Somehow, you 
might feel like you are off the beat. Start 
up talks in an open, loving manner. You 
gain important information. Communi
cation sparkles once you open the right 
door. Tonight: Clear the air.
VIRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
* * * * *  Reach out for others; listen to 
what is being said. Your softer side 
emerges. Keep talks going and clear out 
a problem. Feelings heat up as a result o f 
talks and your open manner. Discuss 
plans over a long brunch. Tonight: Chat 
up a storm.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*  *  *  *  Take time for loved ones, then 
slip out the door to pick up a gift or two. 
It isn't the cost o f the gift that counts, but 
the thought behind it. Don't eliminate 
someone from your list. Redo your budg
et if need be. A discussion is very impor
tant. Tonight: Address cards, too! 
SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
* * * * *  Finally, you have an opportu
nity to clear out a misunderstanding that 
has been festering for way too long. 
Others respond to your energy and car
ing. Making the first move opens a long- 
desired portal. Put bad feelings to rest. 
Tonight: Beam in whatever you want. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
*  *  *  *  Take a risk and express what 
you are feeling. You could be emotional 
and moody because you have kept cer
tain feelings to yourself for far too long. 
You feel far more mellow and under
stood than you have in a very long time. 
Tonight: Sweet dreams!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) 
* * * * *  Aim for what you want; 
you’ll succeed beyond your wildest 
dreams. Realize what is ailing you. Be 
direct with others. Caring is amplified. 
Get together with friends and do what 
you love together. Smiles exchanged 
could mean a lot more than you realize. 
Tonight: Grinning.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fd>. 18)
*  *  *  *  Bring others together, even if it 
is at an early holiday get-together. Your 
sense o f humor and wit draw the atten
tion o f an admirer. Others sometimes shy 
away from you because they find you 
unpredictable. Go for what you want. 
Tonight: Gould be a late night.

'PISCES (Fib. „
* * * * *  *riike Off and meet a friend o r ' 
family member. A day trip visiting or 
shopping restores your eneigy and con
tributes to the holiday festivities. Realize 
how much you care about another; share 
feelings, now that you have a perspec
tive. Tonight: Try a new type o f exotic 
cuisine.

BORN TODAY
Comedienne Margaret Cho (1968), 
actress Morgan Brittany (1930), actress 
Carrie Hamilton (1963)

• • •

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic, call (900) 000-0000, $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-spealdng psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.

By THOMAS JOSEPH

Crossword Puzzle
1

Marmaduke

E W
R I
E S

ACROSS 
1 Nest 

residents 
6 Provoke

11 90s 
sitconn

12 Bar buy
13 Old 

market
14 Biscotti 

flavor
15 Promise
16 Be a

snoop
18 Train 

unit
19 Pitching 

stat
20 Bro's sib
21 Metric

mi.
22 Tourist's 

car
24 Fabricated
25 Sppiled, 

perhaps
•27 Crew 

member 
20 Quick 

sketch
32 Hill

“ builder
33 Floor 

cover
34 Racket
35 Society- 
• page

wrord
36 Be 

decisive
37 Ltd.'s kin
38 Pageant 

topper
‘40 Heart link 
42 European 

viper

43 Software 
tycoon

44 Mexico 
natives

45 Mode

DOWN
1 “Aliens" 

star
2 CandkJate 

of 2000, 
maybe

3 Way to 
win

4 A  pop
5 Speaks 

abruptly 
to

6 Is pious
7 Charged 

bit
8 Done 

hastily
9 Tacit

p E Q 1 U
c A C EJ
a H C E
t1t K B

L O
R E L A X
A M A Z E
T U B E R

M

M

S
Yesterday’s answer

10 Channel 
swimmer 
Gertrude

17 Fuming
23 Cargo unit
24 Low
26 01 IDs
27 Little 

chicken
28 New York 

native

30 Door 
topper

31 Surround 
33 Crowd

sounds 
39 T h e  

Crying 
Game* 
star

41 Muffin 
base

“Watch it, Marmaduke! Piranha fight back.”

The Family Circus
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S T U M P E D ?

. For answers to today's crossword, cal 1*900>464-7977l 
* 998 par minula, toucM onaAolary phonea. (18*only.) A 

King Featursa servtoe, NYC.

> le  feels bad enough since I scolded 
him. I doni want to hear 
‘See? I told you' Bgainr
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Notebook
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

second Heismtm I h ^ h y  ever 
to be auctioned to the public 
w as sold early  today  for 
$328,110, nearly  $100,000 
more than the price paid in 
February for O.J. Simpson's 
Heisman.

Larry Kelley, the  form er 
Yale star w ho w on the trophy 
in 1936, placed the cherisned 
aw ard u p  for auction after 
sutiering a stroke. 

CHARLOTTE, N .C  (AP)
— The Carolina Panthers cut 
off Rae C arru th 's salary one 
day after authorities said he 
played a pivotal role in an 
alleged plot to try  to kill his 
pregnant girlfriend.

The Panthers, w ho placed 
Carruth cm a paid  personal 
leave after Cnerica Adam s 
was critically w ounded in a 
drive-by shooting Nov. 16, 
said they were changing his 
status to a Idave of absence 
w ithout pay.

CHICAGO (AP) — Former 
N orthw estern  com erback 
Gregory Gill was fined $5,000 
and placed on probation for 
committing perjury in a fed
eral investigation of gam 
bling by ath letes a t the 
school. Gill was ordered to 
perform 400 hours of com
m unity service in addition to 
his three-year probaticn term.

NEW YOR^: (AP) — 
Charles Barkley w as fined 
$20,000 by the NBA for criti
cizing referee Mike M athis 
after the H ouston Rockets' 
double-overtim e loss to 
Phoenix the previous night.

EAST RUTHERFORD, 
N.J. (AP) — Just 3 1 /2  
m onths after undergoing a 
-kidney transplan t, Sean 
Elliott believes there's an 80 
percent chance he'll return to 
the San Antonio Spurs this 
season.

Elliott's recovery has pro
gressed so w ell that he 
jum ped in to  a five-on-five 
scrimm age M onday in San 

‘A ntonio before the team 's 
trainers and strength coaches 
told him  it probably w asn 't 
the best idea.

CHICAGO (AP) — Leon 
Smith, the troubled teen-ager 
w ith the Dallas M averick , 
was being sought for ques
tioning by police after they 
received a report he threat
ened his ex-girlfriend w ith a 
gun at her Chicago high 
school.

The allegations are the lat
est bizarre tw ist involving 
the 19-year-old w ho jum ped 
straight from high school to 
the pros. A uthorities have 
not issued an  arrest w arrant 
for the 6-foot-ll Smith, bu t 
said they w ant to talk to him  

' about the alleged confrontation.
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)

— Connecticut basketball 
coach Jim Calhoun is asking 
the State Ethics Commission 
to expand its rules on w hat 
kinds of advertisem ents and 
promotions he can get paid for.

Calhoun's proposal w ould 
allow him to use the name of 
C onnecticut's NCAA-win- 
ning team  in ads for compa
nies that have contracts w ith 
the university, said  A lan 
Plofsky, executive director of 
the ethics commission.

Ethics rules prohibit state 
employees from cashing in 
on their positions. Calhoun, 
therefore, is only allowed to 
appear in  ads that do  not 
specifically m ention his con
nection to UConn and the 
basketball team.

CLEVELAND (AP) — A 
day after losiM  Mike 
Jackson, the C leveland 
Indians restocked their 
bullpen a  b it by agreeing to  a 
two-year contract witit Scott 
Kamieniecki, a deal w orth  
about $3.8 milluMi.

C leveland has an option 
for 2002 that, if exercised, 
would m ake the deal w orth 
about $5.5 m illion. 
Kam ieniecki, a 35-year-old 
right-hander, w as 2-4 w ith  a 
4.95 ERA and tw o saves last 
M ason in 43 appearances 
with Baltimore.

CH IC A G O  (AP) ~  
Chicago W hite Sox outfielder 
D arrin  Jackson said h e ' is 
retiring to become a broad
caster for tile team. The 36- 
year-old signed a m idtiyear 
contract and  will provide 
color com m entary  du ring  
W hite Sox games for WGN, 
POX SpfMis Net and WCIU.

Harvesters and Lady Harvester win at respective tournaments
The P am pa H a rv e s te rs  p o s t

ed  th e ir  firs t w in  of the  sea 
so n , d e fe a tin g  L ubbock  
C o o p e r 68-45 in  f irs t- ro u n d  
a c tio n  T h u rsd a y  a t th e  
F re n sh ip  S h o o to u t a t th e  
S o u th  P la in s  to w n  of 
F rensh ip .

Reece Hartm an led four play
ers in double figiues w itn 13 
points. Kirk George and Derek 
W illiams had 12 points each 
while Adam  Rogers had 10.

Rusty Garcia had 10 points and 
Ryan Shuttlesw orth 8 to lead 
Cooper.

Pampa trailed by four (16-12) 
at the end of the firet quarter, but 
the Harvesters scored the first 11 
points of the second quarter to 
pull away.

Jesse Francis added 7 points for 
Pampa while Casey Owens and 
Stephen Vanderpool had 4 each.
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Morgan Maharg haada for Tyiar this waakand for tha stata gymnastics championships.

P ^ p a  girl .goes to state 
gymnastics championship

PAMPA — M o rg an  
M eharg, d a u g h te r  o f Todd 
a n d  D en n is  M eh arg  of 
P an ipa, w ill be  co m p etin g  
in  th e  Level 6 Texas S tate  
C h a m p io n s h ip s  in  T yler 
th is  w eekend .

M organ, a studen t of 
Gymnastics of Pampa, quali
fied to the state meet at the 
N orth State Semi-Finals in 
Plano. She earned a spot to 
state by placing 9th on floor 
exercise with a score of 9.025,

16th on balance beam, 8.55 
and 20th in All Around with a 
total of 34.475.

This is M organ's second trip 
to the state championship>s in 
only her seconcl year as a 
competitive gymnast.

U T  and KSU come up with 
Big 12 players of the year

DALLAS (AP) — The Associated Press All-Big 12 
team, as selected by a panel of 16 sports writers 
w ho regularly cover the league for newspapers 
throughout the league's seven states. Players at all 
positions are listed alphabetically; players marked 
with -a were unanim ous selections.

AP All-Big 12 Team 
O ffense

Center: Rob Riti, M issouri, Sr., 6-3, 289, 
Florissant, Mo.

Guard-Tackle: Brad Bedell, Colorado, Sr., 6-5, 
310, Arcadia, Calif.; Russ Hochstein, Nebraska, Jr., 
6-3, 280, H artington, Neb.; Stockar McDougle, 
Oklahoma, Sr., 6-5, 354, Deerfield Beach, Fla.; 
Roger Roesler, Texas, Sr., 6-5, 315, Round Rock, 
Texas.

l ig h t  end: Tracey lA^trom , Nebraska, Soph., 6-5, 
220, Webb CiW, Mo.

Receiver: Kwame Cavil-a, Texas, Jr., 6-2, 205, 
Waco, Texas; Quincy M organ, Kansas State, Jr., 6-2, 
215, Garland, Texas.

Running Birok: Hodges Mitchell-a, Texas, Jr., 5-7, 
190, Dallas; Darren Davis-a, Iowa State, Sr., 5 ^ , 190, 
Miami, Fla.

Quarterback: Major Applewhite, Texas, Soph., 6- 
1,205, Baton Rouge, La.

All-purpose: David Allen, Jr., 5-9, 195, Liberty, 
Mo.

Kicker Jamie Rheem-a, Kansas State, Jr, 6-1,190, 
Wichita, IGm.

D efense
Lineman: Casey H am pton, Texas, Jr, 6-1, 305, 

Galveston, Texas; Darren Howard, S r, 6-4, 275, St. 
P e te r^ u ig , Fla.; Justin Smith, Missouri, Soph., 6-5, 
256, Holts Summit, Mo.; Steve Warren, Nebraska, 
Sr., 6-2,315, S p r in ^ e ld , Mo.

Linebacker Rocky Calmus, Oklahoma, Soph., 6- 
3, 226, Tulsa, CMcla.; Carlos Polk, Nebraska, J r, 6-2, 
2M, Rockfold, 111.; M ark Simorreau-a, Kansas State, 
Sr., 6-0, 240, Smitii Center, Kan.; Jashon Sykes, 
Colorado, Soph., 6-3,225, Los Angeles.

D efenuve Back: Mike Brown-a, Nebraska, Sr., 5- 
10, 205, Scottsdale, Ariz.; Ralph Brown, Nebraska, 
S r, 5-10, 180, Hacienda Heights, Ariz.; Lamar 
Chapm an, Karoas State, Sr., 6-0,175, Liberal, Kan.; 
Ben MÜy, Colorado, Jr, 5-10,185, Cleveland.

Punter: Shane Lechler, Texas AAM, S r, 6 2 , 220, 
East Bernard, Texas.

O th e n  fccciving votes 
O ffense

Center: Randall Cum m ins, Kansas State; Andre

Victor Brooks and Tanner Hucks 
3 each.

Pam pa (1-3) moves into the 
w inner's bracket at 7 tonight.

M ean w h ile  a t F ritcn , the  
Pam pa Lady H arv este rs  w ent 
on a sco rin g  sp ree  the  last 
th ree  q u a rte rs  to  ro u t W est

Texas H igh  47-16 in the  o p e n 
ing  ro u n d  of th e  Lake 
M ered ith  C lassic  on  
T hursday.

Pampa evened its record at 2-2 
with the win. They played Borger 
at 2:15 today in the w irm er's 
bracket.

Barkley on fines:
‘They’re all tax-deductible’
By KEN PETERS 
AP Sports W riter

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Free 
speech is getting expensive for 
Charles Barkley.

A day after criticizing referee 
Mike M athis in Phoenix, the 
H ouston Rockets' All-Star for
ward was fined $20,000 by the 
NBA.

"I pay taxes, just like every
body else. Everybody else has an 
opinion, but famous “people — 
especially athletes — do n 't,"  
Barkley said Thursday. "But I'm 
going to speak my mind if I'm 
asked.

"It definitely a in 't free speech. 
That's an oxymoron.'^

Barkley has paid the bill previ
ously for ripping officials. ■

" In is  is like the third time it's 
happened," he said. "They got 
me for $10,000, $15,000. It's just 
escalated. If I think an official's 
bad. I'll say it.

"I don 't think about it, don 't 
worry about it too much. They're 
all tax-deductible."

T he fine  r e s u l te d , from  
rem arks Barkley m ade abou t 
referee M ike M ath is a fte r the 
R ockets' 128-122 d o u b le -o v e r

tim e loss W ednesday in Phoenix.
Barkley unleashed a string of 

expletives at M athis after the 
gam e and  said he couldn 't 
believe M athis w asn't still in jail.

Called for a foul while going 
for a rebound with 3.5 seconds 
left in the first overlime agaihst 
the Suns, Barkley has a history of 
run-ins with Mathis, one of seven 
officials w ho resigned following 
tax charges last year.

"We lirst the game because of 
one reason — Mike M athis," 
Barkley said following that loss. 
"H e's a bad official. He's been 
bad the whole time I've been in 
the league. '

"H e  cost us the  gam e, and  I 
h a te  th a t  h e 's  back  in th e  
league ."
* B arkley a lre a d y  had been  
fined $5,000 a n q  su sp en d ed  
w ith o u t pay  for one gam e th is  
seaso n  a fte r  g e tt in g  in to  a 
'figh t w ith  S haquille  O 'N eal.

A fter lea rn in g  of the la test 
fine e a rlie r  in the  day, Barkley 
had  12 p o in ts , 10 rebounds, 
Steven a s s is ts  and  ju s t ope  
minot* conflict w ith  an  official 
d u r in g  Thursday'"*; 109-96 w in  
o v e r th e  Los A ngeles 
C lippers.

Phlllppoussis beats Grosjean 
to  g iv e  A u s s ie s  1 -0  lead

NICE, France (AP) — Mark 
Philippoussis beat Sebastien 
Grosjean 6-4, 6 2 , 6-4 knlay, giv
ing A ustralia a 1-0 lead over 
France in the Davis Cup final.

The Australian w on in 1 hour, 
58 minutes, before a crowd of 
about 10,000.

"I am extremely happy with 
the way I played," he said. "1 was 
solid and played calmly."

Both players appeared tense 
early, moving uneasily and m ak
ing wild, unforced enors. But it 
was Philippoussis who held his 
nerve.

In game three, Gn>sjean hit a

second ser\’e that was so w ide it 
landed outside the doubles court. 
Gnwjean dit>pped his serve at 1- 
l, after double-faulting twice.

Philippoussis, one of the hard
est servers in the game, fired a 
135-mph ace in game four but 
also failed to hold his scr\'e.

At 4-4, Grosjean handed 
Philippoussis a break point with 

‘ a weak forehand into the net, and 
on the next ptiint made another 
unforced error, hitting a poor 
backhand into the net.

Philippoussis then won nine of 
11 games to take contml of the 
match.

Longhorns remember play that 
started the streak over Nebraska-

Gurode, Colorado; Dominic Raiola, Nebraska; Matt 
O'Neal, Oklahoma.

Guard-Tackle: Adam Davis, Oklahoma State; 
Leonard Davis, Texas; Jonathan Gray, Texas Tech; 
Semisi Heim uli, Texas A&M; Ryan 
Johanningmeier, Colorado; Adam Julch, Nebraska; 
Curtis Lowery, Texas Tech; Bill Marsau, Iowa State; 
Damion McIntosh, Kansas State.

■fight end: Matt Anderson, Oklahoma; Marceflus 
Rivers, Oklahoma State.

Receiver: Javon Green, Colorado.
Quarterback: Eric Crouch, Nebraska. 
All-purp>ose: Brandon Daniels, Oklahom a;

Jamaal Fobbs, Oklahoma State; Jarrail Jackson, 
Oklahoma; Ben Kelly, Colorado.

Defense
Lineman: Justin Bannon, Colorado; M ario 

Fatafehi, Kansas State; Aaron Humphrey, Texas; 
Kris Kocurek, Texas ’Tech; Shaun Rogers, Texas; 
Taurus Rucker, Texas 'Tech; Juqua Thom as, 
Oklahoma State; Kyle Vanden Bosch; Nebraska.

Linebacker: 'Tarrell Knauls, O klahom a State; 
Torrance M arshall, Oklahom a; Barry Odom , 
M issouri; Kyle Shipley, Texas Tech; Kenyatta 
Wright, Oklahoma State.

Defensive back: Jarrod Cooper, Kansas State; 
Kevin Curtis, Texas Tech; Michael Jameson, Texas 
A&M; R o d n ^  Rideau, Oklahoma; Jason Webster, 
Texas A&M; Damen Wlweler, Colorado.

Punter: Dan Hadenfeldt, Nebraska.
O ffensive p layer o f the  yean  A pplew hite , 

Texas. Defensive player of the yean Sim oneau, 
Kansas State. O ffrasive  newcom er of the yean 
Josh Heupel-a, O ldahom a. Defensive newcom er 
of the yean Carl New sm ith, Kansas. Coach of the 
yean Frank Solich, Nebraska.

Voters
Lee B arfknecht, O m aha W orld H era ld ; B.G. 

B rooks, D en v e r Rocky M o u n ta in  N ew s; 
Jim m y Burch, Fort W orth S tar-Telegram ; Pete 
G o e rrin g , 'Ttmeka C a p ito l-Jo u rn a l; Kim 
G orum , Waco 'T ribune-H erald; B lair K erkhoff, 
K ansas C ity  S ta r; C u r t M cK eever, L incoln  
Jo u rn a l S tar; Rick P lum lee, W ichita Eagle; 
John  R ohde , T he D aily  O k la h o m a n ; John  
Shipley, Des M oines R egister; D ave S ittler, 
Tulsa W orld ; Je rom e S o lom on , H o u s to n  
C hron icle ; Ken S tephens, The D allas M orn ing  
N ew s; A dam  T hom pson , D enver Post; M ark 
W angrin , A u stin  A m erican -S ta tesm an ; Don 
W illiam s, Lubbock A valanche-Journal.

By JIM  VERTUNO 
AP Sports W riter

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Before 
he became part of an unlikely 
streak. Mack 'Brown w anted 
Nebraska to beat Texas.

In 1996, Brown was the coach 
at North Carolina. A Nebraska 
win in ihe inaugural Big 12 
championship game would have 
sent his Tar Heels to the Fiesta 
Bowl.

Brown's hopes were deflated 
by "The Play" that started Texas' 
three-game winning streak over 
the Comhuskers.

With the Longhorns facing 
fourth-and-inches late in the 
game, Nebraska loaded up to 
stop the run. Instead, quarter
back James Brown rolled out and 
threw a soft pass to wide-open 
tight end Derek Lewis.

"I saw James rolling out and I 
was like, 'W hat are they doing?' 
said Texas senior defensive line
m an Aaron Humphrey, a fresh
m an in 1996.

"W hen Derek caught that ball, 
I took off dow n the sideline. I 
was excited," Hum phrey said.

Lewis turned a short catch into 
a 61-yard gain. He d idn 't reach 
the end  zone, bu t he help»ed 
Texas beat heavily favored 
Nebraska 37-27.

The win sent Texas to the Fiesta 
Bowl and North Carolina to the 
Gator Bowl.

"I was d isappoin ted  when 
Texas won that game," Brown 
said. "I can't say that now."

The 12th-ranked Longhorns (9- 
3) meet No. 3 Nebraska (10-1) 
again Saturday in the Big 12 title 
game in San Antonio.

Since coming to Texas, Brown 
has beaten N roraska twice. Both 
wins required the Longhorns to 
execute long drives late in the 
game.

In 1998, quarterback  Major 
Applewhite capped an 85-yard 
drive with a 2-yard touchdown 

r,pass w ith 2:47 left. Texas won 20- 
16, snapping  N ebraska 's 47- 

/

game home winning streak.
This season, the Longhorns 

were trailing 20-17 in the fourth 
quarter when Applewhite's TD 
pass to tight end Mike Jones with 
.'i:.‘>l left capped a 60-yard drive 
for the winning score^

Ihe late losses have Nebraska 
anxious to beat Texas.

"It's awesome that we have 
another shot to play them ," 
C om huskers defensive Mike 
Brown said. "It poses a challenge 
for us."

Nebraska players say they’re 
not thinking about revenge, even 
though losses to Texas spoilcxi 
their national title ht>pt*s this year 
and in 1996.

If not for the 24-20 loss at 
Austin in October, the 
C om huskers likely w ould be 
playing ft>r the chance to face 
top-ranked Florida State for the 
national cham pionship  in the 
Sugar Bowl.

"You d o n 't think about 
revenge or retaliation or any
thing like that," quarterback Eric 
Crouch said. "I've never even 
thought about th»>se type of 
words. It's just another opptirtu- 
nity for us to go out and prove 
how much improved we are from 
the last time we played these 
guys."

Texas' streak over Nebraska 
eventually will run out, be it 
Saturday or a game in the future.

"EverybtKiy in America out
side of Texas thinks w e're going 
to lose," Brown said.

Under the Big 12 schedule, the 
teams w on't play each other in 
the 2000-2001 regular seasons.

Nebraska is favored by slightly 
more than a touchdown. In 19%, 
the Huskers were thnpe-tourh- 
down favorites.

"We'd be underdogs if w e were 
11-0," Texas w ide receiver 
Kwame Cavil said. "Tlrey 
deserve it.

"We're just going to have to 
beat them every time we play 
them  to get the  respect we 
deserve."
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Texas Farm Bureau President Bob Stallman addresses convention
CXX<PUS CHRlSn — Texas Fann Bureau President 

Bob StaDman addressed d e la t e s  to the TFB state con
vention hdd  recently, urging them to "make the 21st 
Century agriculture's oenitiiry."

Stallrnan compared Texas Farm Bureau's role in agri
culture to that of firefi^iters extinguishir^ otw HUje 
after another.

"We dare not stop for fear that the fire will cotmime 
all ttiat we have worked a lifetime for," Stallman said. 
"That's why we have an organization like Farm 
Bureau."

Stallman, a'tioe fanner 6om Cohimbus, alluded to a 
recent request by an animal rights group for the names 
of every rancher in Texas who has used the Livestock 
Protection Cellar to control predatcMS. Farm Bureau, he 
said, obtained a temptnary restraining order Uockir^ 
the release of those names.

"We will go to court later to put a stc^ to this blatant

attempt at harassment and violation of privacy orwe 
and for all," Stalonan said.
‘ Stallman focused much of his discussion on 
America's need for a national hum policy. A successful 
agricultural poliev would have equal footii^ with for
eign and trade relations as well as environment regula
tions, he said.

Unilateral embargoes against countries like Cuba 
lode the U5. out of foreign trade and leave fertile inters 
national markets open to competitors. The Farm Bureau 
"... cannot and will not accept that," Stallman said.

"The Texas Farm Bureau will not sit still while our 
negotiators disarm America in the international trade 
arena," he said.

Trade regulations constitute one of many factexs con- 
tributiirg to what Stallman called a "flight out of agri
culture'”  that is taking place in America. From 1992 to 
1997, more than 40,000 full-time farmers have cut back

to part-time work or left the farm alk»ether. Stallnnan 
irt^>lofed ttre ration not to ignore t l ^  £ gh t from hirm-

'These are the young men and women who would 
be our next generation of fomily farmers. What will be 
die price if they cmtimie to leave the farm?" he said.

Another potential risk factor that could force farmers 
off of the rarm lies in limiting the use of technology in 
fanning. Agricultural technedogy allows farmers to pro
duce safe, healthy food and fihar in greater quantities 
th a n ^ e r  befexe, and legislators shomd recognize that

"Our technology is the only edge we have... without
fact. Stallman said.

is the only edge 
i t  it would be impossible to produce enough food for 
our own people, let alone a sizable pxxtion of the 
world," he said.

Activists question the safety of food produced 
through technologically-advanced methods. Stallmaa

classifieds
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

however, noted that their obwetions lack foundation in 
scientific foct and therefore stiould carry little weight in 
the argument against utilizing technology in agricultur
al productkxt

"It would be foolish to give it (agricultural technolo
gy) up for unproven whims and emotional rhetoric," he
s ^ .

The bottom line in a successful rational farm policy
lies in farmers' opportunity to earn a profit ffotii their 

recognize this fact will push food pro
duction into the harids of corporate nraaragers or foreign
land. Failing to  i

growers. Stallman said.
Stallman encouraged convention attendees to work 

as a team in order to. win agricultural battles in the new 
millennium.

"We will combine our voices and our resources 
through the strength and power of this organization 
we've built togeth^," Stallrnan said.

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A

HAPPY AD ... 15 Words Only ®10 Per Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

i Public Notice
CRAY COUNTY is ac- 
cepiing sealed bids for 
two (2) used 1997 or new
er, conventional, single
axle, 25,995 GVW Dump 
Tracks. Bid specs nuy be 
picked up in the County 
Judge's Office, 205 N. 
Russell, or at the Precinct 
4 Bam located in McLean. 
Bids will be opened at 
10:00 a.m., December 15, 
1999, during the Gray 
County Commissioner's 
Court meeting. Gray 
County reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or 
all bids.
E-54 Dec. .1, 5, 1999

WHEELER ISD is accept 
ing bids for cement work 
a i^  paver brick laying for 
the patio at the new ^ay- 
groimd facility. SpKifica- 
tkms may be obtained at 
the Wheeler ISD Business 
Office, #1 Mustang Drive, 
Wheeler or by calling 
806-826-5241. Bids must 
be received by December 
17, 1999.
E-56 Dec. .1,7. 1999

3 Penonal

BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1.104 Oiristine. 669-1848

5 Spcchil Notices

ADVER’nSlNG MMcri- 
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed Ihrangh the Pam
pa News onice Oaly.

14h Gen. Serv. 21 Help Wanted 59 Guns 80 Pets & Suppl. 95 Fura. Apts.
c o x  Fence Company. TRUCK driver/ sli 
Repair old fence or build work, CDL requit 
new. Free estimates. Call Good benefits. Oilfield 
669-7769. serv. co. 669-101.1.

shop
lired.

NAVARRO Masonry. 
Brick work, block, stucco, 
stone, & concrete. Fm- 
ces ali types. 878-1000.

141 Gen. Repair
Beat The Rush!!

Get your oven fixed early 
for the Holidays!!! 

Williams Appli. 665-8894

14n Painting______
50 vrs. exp. We paint, 
sandblast, drywall, tex
ture, commi., residential. 
Happy Painters 665-.1214
PAÌNTINS reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estimates. 
Bob Gorson 665-0013.

14s Plumbing/Heat

JACK'S Faucet Shop,
-7115. Fau-

715
W. Foster, 665 
cets, Pluinbing Supplies & 
Repair Paru.

10 Lost/Found

FOUND at Pack-N-Mail, 
Irg. dog, tan & white, 
m ^ . king fiir, I ft. tall. 
665-0.190
LOST Nov. 23rd. near 
1900 N. Hobart, male 
mixed breed Golden Re- 
triever.665-65.16

11 Financial

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
669-6095______________

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addi 
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commeicial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwcll Con
struction. Call 669-6.147.
ADOmONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, pmnting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus. 665-4T74.
ALL types home repair- 
additions, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Reasonable. Lillie 
Hotnes, Inc., Larry Petty 
665-4270,662 9520 Iv. m.
A-l Concrete Const. All 
types of new concrete 
work and replacement. 
665-2462,663-6414 
ADOmONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
25 y e m  local experiinice. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14c Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpctt, upholsie^, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cxmL..ii pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341, Free estimates.

14li Gca. Serv.

HOUSE movement? 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doon won't doae? Call 
ChiMen Brothers Siabiliz- 
iag A Fouadalion Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806 3S2-9563 Amarilto, 
Tx.

JACK'S Plumbing/Heat- 
ing. New consiraciion. re
pair, remodeling, sewer A  
drain cleaning, ^ p l k  sys
tems installed. 665-71 IS.

Lairy Bidtcr  
Plambiag

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t RadioTTv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders. to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A  
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Encrtain- 
ment. 2211 Perrylon 
Prkwy. 665 0504.

21 Help Wanted

NO'nCE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advcrlisemcnis 
which require payment in 
advance for infoimaiion, 
services or goods.

PAMPA Nursing fci 
has opening for Medii 
Nurse. Apply in person 
1.121 W. Kentucky.
WAITRESSES nee<M 
full time lunch A  dinner at 
Texas Rose. No Phone 
Calls. Apply in person 2-5 
p.m.
MCLEAN Care Ctr.Tuk 
ing appli.-housekeeping A  
nurse aides. 605 W. 7th, 
MeUan, Tx., 779-2469.
CHRISTMAS citil^y- 
meni bell ringers needed. 
Contact Ll. Branscum 
665-7233.
NEEDED! 40 people to 
lose 20 lbs. in next .10 
days. All natural, results 
guar.. 1-800-811-64.12

t o c a s T 'a m Ta n d Le
MENVAL HEALTH 

> AUTHORITY
SECRETARY I 

Secretary for Mental 
Health Outpatient Clinic 
in Pampa. duties include 
typing clinical reports, 
maintaining client data
base, scheduling appoint
ments and generating cor
respondence. Must be 
comfortable working with 
mental health clients. 
Good phone skills, confo- 
dcntiality o f client records 
a must.
R E Q U I R E M E N T S :  
High school graduate plus 
3 years of secretarial ex
perience preferred, must 
nave strong

I yr. old Savage. 7 nun. 
wood stock, $450. I yr. 
old Winchester, 7 mm., 
synthetic stock. $400. 
665-4900._____________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3.161
SALE: ^ -o w n ed  Appli
ances 2000 W. Akock 
Mon-Sat 1:00-6:00 P.M. 
665-60.15.665-1878.

69 Misc.__________
ADVER'nSING Materi
al lo be placed la the 
PaaHM News MUST be 
plaMd thnmgh the nmi- 
pa News Ofllre Only.
CHiklNEY Fire caiTbe 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5.164.

G nxuning &  Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

Lee Ann's Grooming 
Canine A  Feline 

Grooming 
Call 669-9660

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa &bank 665-8714 
Sat. appointments avail.

PET Patch. 866 W. Foster. 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog A  cat food.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A  De- 
liveiy Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959

CREAifURE comforts. 
Pets, grooming A  tropical 
fish. Holiday Boarding. 
669-PETS. .

BEAUTIFULLY furnish 
ed I bedrooms staning at 
$335. All utilities inclined 
available. 3 & 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somervilk, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Ft 8:.10-5:.10. Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.
CORPORATE“ Units. All 
bills paid. W/D. New fur
niture. housewares, linens. 
Stay a month or a lifetime.

Lakeview Apartments 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682
FURN./ unfum. 1-2 bdM, 
apts. All utilities paid. 
Starting at $250 mo. $100 
SD. Courtyard Apts., 1031 
N. Sumner. 669-9712.
NEW effi. apt $225 mo., 
bills pd. Rooms $20 day, 
$80 wk. up, HBO, tv, ca- 
bk, phone. New jacuzri 
suite 2591 off 669-.1221.

WINTER . OMMNung- 
Groom this month, get 1/2 
Price Bath next month! 
669 7.187.

PET Angels Sitting Serv
ices, incl. mail & paper 
pickup, medications, etc. 
665-1.182.66.1-12.14 mob.

working
knowledge of Microsoft 
Word and Excel. Familiar
ity with medical and psy
chiatric terminology a 
plus. Must have valid 
Texas drivers license and 
ibe insurable.
Make Application at 
TPMHA. 1500 S. laylor, 
Amarillo, Tx. Visit our 
Web Site at 
www.tpmha.org 
EOE/Affirmalive 
Action Employer. 
OPENING available (or 
opikal manager. Apply in 
jcrson with resume, at 
lalfour Optical.

INTERNET ACCESS 
The kading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8501
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
aulh. by Ridgeway A  Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.
CONSOLE with Iv, record 
player, radio. Excellent 
cond. $75.665-6120.
DRAffiNG / craft table 
w/ clamp-on light & chair 
$1.10. Sony Car CD g9 Wanted To Buy 
changer $ 125. 663-.1680.

NICE I bdr., lrg .J lv .,' 
a» kitchen A  dinella. New. 

carpet A  paint. $.100. hills 
pd. 665 4842.
ROOMS for rent. Show
ers. clean, quiet, $35 wk. 
Davis Hotel, 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9115, 669- 
91.17.

SIBERIAN Huskey A  
Coyote mix female puppy, 
free. Come by 533Russell.

SCARiFiCE AkC m inir 
lure Doberman Pinchers 
Christmas puppies. Can be 
seen Sal.. Sun. only, make 
deposit. $275 ea. 665- 
1884.

FREE .1 male 1/2 Rott
weiler 1/2 cow dog. 8 
weeks old. Call 665-0928.

69a Garage Sales

GARAGE Sale: Fri. A  
Sat. 8- ? 1525 Willislon, 
Cabinet top stove & hood, 
loo much to mention.

will
hire a dimified Sales Per
son, kads furnished. Call

MEMORY Gardens 
dinti 
rads

Don. 665-8921.

ST. Ann's Nursing Home 
now hiring for the follow
ing positions: (CNA-FT 
2:30 p -11 p.),(CNA PRN 
various snifis), (LVN- 
PRN). Great benefits, in
surance. retirement, meals 
furnish^, car expense. 
Apply in person. Spur 
293, off Hwy. 60 in Psn- 
handk.

TITAN SPECIALTIES 
is accepting 

applkalions for 
E ketronk  Technician 

Mackinisl 
Coatact

Tkaa Spedahks U d. 
Po Bos 2316 

Hwy. 152 West 
Paaqw, Texas 790M

EOE

BOLIN Sak Bam. 415 W. 
Browning, open Fri. I 
p.m., Sal. 9 a.m. 665- 
2254.

LARGE Moving SaieTlOl 
N. Starkweather, Thurs. 
Dec. 2 thru Dec. 8, Lyk 
Gage residence

3 Family Garage Sak, 629 
S. Cuykr, Saturday only, 
8.10 am.-?

OLD Pianlalion, 529 S. 
Ballard. Colkclihks, toys, 
CVS, dolls, other items.

WANTED Old Wooden 
Doors A  Windows. Call 
669-9689.

WOULD like lo buy g o ^  
motorized treadmill, call 
669-6333. -__________

95 Fura. Apts.

50 BuiMing Suppl. 70 Musical

REGISTERED Nurse: 
teeded. Oldest home 
health agency in the Pan- 
handk. Full lime posi 
tkm, vacation, pak 
Health Insurance, 401 (k).

I paid holidays. Come 
l>y Shepard's Nursing. 
»16 N. Crest Rd. Sle. 101 
or call 665-0336 lo make 

appointment, ask foi 
Dauna or Mike.

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 

669 .1291

M uston Lumber
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

55 Landscaping

WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A  commercial. 669-0158, 
mohik 663-1277

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up lo 9 months of rent 
will apply to pur base. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpky Music. 665-1251.

80 Pets & Suppi.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospiul. 665 222.1.

EOUU HOUSING 
OPPOm UNITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ilk 
8*1 to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or inieiMion to make any 
such prefeience, limila 
lion, or discrimination.' 
Stale law also forbids 
discriminalion based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
adveiiising for real estate 
which is m violalion of 
tile law. All persons are 
hereby infonned that all 
dwellings advertised are 
availabk on an equal op
portunity basis.

%  Unfum. Apts.
1 bdr., newly decorated, 
new carpet, gas A  water 
paid. 417 E. I7lh. 669 
7518. 806-355-5049.

2 bdr., $400 mo.. $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts. 665-0219.
CAraOCK A p ls ~ r ; i3  
hdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 & 6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 & .1 hdrm. firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somervilk. 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:.10- 
5 .10. Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.
CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all hills paid. 
669.1672.665-5900
~FREE'FREEVFREE' 
Free rent, free cabk, free 
groceries. Come by for dc- 
Uils and a tour.

2600 N. Hobart 
LAKEVIEW APTS.

97 Fura. Houses
2 BEDROOM 
$250 mo. $100 dep. 
669-2909_____________

98 Unfum. Houses
Why Rent?

Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669 2799.662-5756

2 Bdr. I hlh. fenced corner 
lot. 1200 E. Kingsmill. 
$285 mo. $150 dep. 
669-6973 or 669 6881.
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho- 
batt.
2 M ., I ba., fenced ettmer 
lot, 532 Doucritc, $285 
mo.. $150 dep. 669 6973. 
669-6881.
CCEAN 2 hr. dupkx, gar., 
$.100 mo.. $200 dep. Ac 
cepi HUD, 1910 Beech. 
« ^ 6 l 8 . _  -
Thr., 7 ^ . ,  iTdlThmcaiL 
S37S, a lso ^  hr. A r  h*^ 
hills paid. 665-4270.
2 B W
mo.
Coffee.
2461.
NEWLY remodeled large 
2 bedroom, big garage, 
partially furnished. $235 
mo. Call 669-6198. 669 
6323.
SPACIOUS .1 bdr., I IM 
ha.. 2 liv. areas, sunnNtm. 
Irg. kitchen, exc. cond.. 
Austin sch. disi.
"LIKE N E W  cond.. 3 
bdr., I ha., hnck home, 
cent. hi'a.

Call Shed Realtors, 
Walter/Janie 665-3761

DR, appliatices $275 
♦ $ l» d e p .  1319 N. 

663-7522 or 883-

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, .1 
months free rent. 669- 
6841._________________

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665 .1560, 66.1-1442 
669-0007

2 hdr., fireplace. OWC, 
$1500 down. $265 mo.. 
917 Barnard 665-6604. 
662 !i0.17.
3 bdr.. haH'mcnl, dhl. gar., 
end. patio, dining rm. 
$28,-500. Owner will car
ry. 665 4842.
.1 hdr., new carpel, vinyl. 
Travis area. Wells si., gar., 
fence, storage. C-21. Real
tor. Mark <5S5-418(>.

Jim Davidson, Rcalhw 
Century 21 -l*ampa Really 

669-1863.669-0002 
www.realior.com

iilANDYMAN~ Special. 
317 N. Nelson. 2 hdr. 
house, needs some work. 
Priced to sell at $H9(N). 
669 6881,669 697.1.
NICE 2 hdr. brnk house, 
del. gar. Owner will carry . 
716 N, Frost. 665 4842
OWNER will carry w/ 
SKXK) down 3 houses to 
chiHise from, SII.MXt. 
665-4270 Iv. message.
SALE or Lease 1 hr.. 2 ba, 
homes. SIS.tXX) and 
SIS.tXX), owner will carry 
665 1191 or 665 8781.

120 Autos 120 Autos

CUI.BERSON- 
STOW ERS 

ChcvfokI- Pontiac - Bux'k 
GMC Olds-Cadillac 

805N. Hohail 665 1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mere ury 

701 W. Brown 665-84(M

BUI Allhiua Auto Saks
Your Nearly New 

Car Store
I2(X) N. Hobart 665 ,1992

Q uality Sales
I .HXIN. Hobart 669 (1411 

Make your next car a 
Qualily Car

Doug Boyd M«8(v  C o . 
't)n  The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669 6(X>2
1994 Dixlgc Intrepid E.S. 
4 dr., has Everything. 
Leather.. Emerald Green. 
62k nwks. Very Nice Car 
820 W. Foster, 663-5374. 
6ar-887.l. WhoKMIe... 
$7375.
1994 BuH'k LeSabre 4dr. 
Red. Red Cloth Inlcrior. 
Mas Everything, New 
Tires. 10.1k miks. Very 
Nice Car. 665-5.174. 662 
6871. 820 W. Foster. He

onlyuscdcan.com
Where used car customers 

and used car dealers 
gel together.

99 Oievy Bla/cr, biKk. 
like new, 80(K) mi., 4 dr.. 
CD, pwr. wind./locks, 
keyless entry, alarm, 
$20.000 oho 665-0658.
I99d1iuick USahre Cus
tom, 71k miks. Extra 
Ckan. $5,4(X). The Car 
Shack. 807 W. Foster, 
665-.1.141,

121 Trucks

SKEL-TEX Credit Union 
will hr taking bids on 
1994 Chevy S-IO pickup 
until Dev 24th. 848 2411.

Ford 1/4 ion 4X4 
Power Stroke with 5 
speed. Loaded 68,000 
miles. $22,(XX). Call 669 
0641.
-fifiiV YO wM y^ll accrpl 
bids lo sell two (2 | 1977 
Chcfrolcl Dump Trucks. 
Bids to he opem^ Decem
ber 15. 1999, during the 
Gray County Commis
sioner's niecling. Tracks 
may be seen at the Pre
cinct 4 Ham in McLean.

low Wholesale Price.....  Gray County reserves the
$5850. nghi lo accept or reject

,  . . ,,-------. any or all bids.C hry sicr --------•1994 Chrysler Concord, 
loaded, leather, new tires, 
iK‘w 1.5 engine. Has Ev
erything. Emerald Green. 
Tan Leather. 128k 
miks,665 5.174. 662 6871 
«20 W. Foster. Below 
Wholcsak. $5.950.

124 Tires & Access. 

(k ; d k n  a n d  s o n
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. .501 W. Eosler. 
665 «444

2 hr., fireplace w'gas, cel
lar, cení, h/a, 1116 Gar
land. $250 den. $125 mo. 
665-0524. Ref. req.
NICE . r h r . “ 2 j/4  baT. 
wbfp. Must sec lo appreci
ate. Gas A  water pd. 669- 
7782.

GWENDOLEN 
Apts.. I A  2 hdr.

Piara
tas, heal

A  water incl., .1-6 mo..f*
lease. Call about 
Move-In Special!!, «C 
Nelson, 665-1875.
LRG. I hdr., 
parking.

I A  2 bedroom houses for 
rent. Call 669-9512.
NICE ckan 2 bdrsT 1801 
Hamilton. 1815 Hamilton. 
1526 Coffee. 665-6604. 
662-50.17.
3 bedroom 
1214 E. Francis.
$250 month *■ deposit 
665-2254
NOW avail, nice brick 
country house 3-3-2. dhl. 
gar. No water or gas hill. 
12 mi. McLean. .10 mi. 
Pampa. 806-158-1756.

OnkJQii
Mors POWER to you:

Foi All Youi Ikol fsiole Needs

669-0007

appli. cov. 
laundry. $275 

mo. ♦ eke., $100 dep. 
1314 N. Coffee. 66.1 
7522.88.1-2461.

PAMAI'AWTHirffB '
Senlon or Disabled 

Real boanl On Income 
Can about 

Move-In Spccialx 
669-2594 

l200N.Wrib 
9 a.M.-2 p.m.

Schneider House Apts. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rem Based On Income 
120 S. Russell 663-0415

I bdr. furnished, Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981.669-981'7.

stove A  X  fum. See at
SMALL apt., very ckan.

ee at
1616 Hismilton or call 
663-2200 9-6 p.m. or 669 
9986 aft. 6 p.m.

1 hd. I hi, new carpel and 
paint. $150 dep. $1.50 mo. 
Call 669-6081 or 671- 
8.169.
2 hdr.. fenced, stove, re
frigerator, 1008 S. Banks. 
$275 month. 665-8925.

99 Stor. Bldgs.
B & W Storage 
10x16 10x24
2200 Akock 

669-7275 669 1621

INSIDE Secure Storage. 
Cars. Boats, RV's, Camp
ers. etc. Corral Real
Cctwft»
665-6596.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 0i5-0079. 665-
2450.

106 Coml. Property

OFFICE or Retail Build 
ing for sale or lease, on 
Hobart si. Action Realty. 
6'9 I 2 2 I . ____________ _

112 Farms/Ranches
FOR Sak 960 acres Rob
erts Co. ranchland. liN-aicd 
near Miami. Shed Real 
tors, call Lorcnc Pans, 
868 6971._____________

114 Recre. Veh.
Bill's Custom Campers 

9 V) S. Hobart 
Pampa. Tx. 79065 

806 665 4115

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, slor. bldg, avail. 
665 0079. 665 24.50.

Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, Inc.
Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Peiryton Pkwv. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
MARY CLLCn - DrlcK three bedroom home with 
new paint and carpet, hardwood flooring In bath. 
Bedrooms have eMra storage Central heal and 
air. sinfpe garage. ML5 4830
MAOnOUA - nice two bedroom home with encrg[y 
saving windows. Large living room, corner lot. 
workshop or storage building (10x16), single 
garage
nBLSOn • Great starter home with 2 bedrooms, 
large living arnJ Kitchen, utility room storm door« 
and windows needs a little TLC. Single garage 
MLS 4706.
DOUCCTTC • Extra large living and kitchen, two 
bedrooms, carport, evaporative air. owner Is 
selling In *as Is’ condition. Would make great 
rental property. MLS 4446.
nUCC RCIHICEO - S. rAULfUIER - Two bedroom 
home with central heal and air. Corner lot. large 
storage building 19.8 x 22. Extra large living area. 
Single garage MLS 4827.
S. TAULKTICR - Three bedroom home. Vinyl siding, 
large bath, new floor furnace, corner lot. single 
garage

BfcK) 5arn 669-22 U
Susan fU /U r 6633MS
tleKM Chronlster 66S63M
DarrrI Vhom 6694264
MHStrphrm 6697790
JUM tDW AH» ORI CRS 

BROktRGIinCR 66S36S7

RoònlaSaM) 6636IS6
DrbtMf MkMleton 66S-2247 
Sobbir Sue Mepbrns 66»7790 
Lois Strale RKi 66376S0 
Danny Whaely 663S630 
MAfULVI Rt40) o n  CRS 

DROkCROkhCR 6631449
Visit our new site at www.quentln-willianis.com 
C-mail our office al qwr0quentln-williams com

l l i i i l i l i i i n  . t l n l « ‘ r i n l N  m i r i  4 ' » i i i | m »i i p i i I x

*'1kt hthnln*
Strr! Irammii

i2 'x 2 r ..................*795

20 x21'..................*1095
With Trim

n  ■ i r  CarpMt

HNMrt 4 UMVIIM U ri XV*
NxMk'XXn I kl4 I M'lx IVwMt Rit r
M  IMNt-Wt3-2XMI « T

i-H** * I iHi  ̂iiH . i«i AXi r,Mi*i'Vl • XION till

m a r t

OfuunSatCain M OTOW  co M w a ie v
Cl.arendon, Texas

BUICK • OLDSMOBILE • CHEVROLET • G E O  
PONTIAC • CADILLAC • G M C  TRUCKS

TO N Y H E N LE Y
Sales • Leasing • Fleet

d u u n b o r lln  R ie ito r C o m p a n y
Highway 287 East • Clarendon Texas 

Clarendon 806-874-3527 • Amarillo 376-9(341 
Ton Free 800-692-4088

D0U3 Boyd Motor Company
891 W. Wilks • Pampa 
On Thm Spot Flnancln$

1993 JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE LIMITED

Hunter  Green ^  
W  Ten Le elK er.

Fully loadeif 4a4

19,000°°
1 9 8 3  C H E W  

S -1 0  B L A Z E R

‘9,995'

1986 JEEP
w a g g o n er  lim ited

(S melO. Burgundy 
W  LeelKer Ini , V -6 .

‘3,995°°
1 9 8 6

N IS S A N
Kin^ Cab. 4a4 

Solid Black 
4 Cyl S Speed

‘3,995°°

1 9 8 6  F O R D  

R A N G E R
4 Cyl . Automatic. 

Mew Silver b 
Blue Paint

‘3,995°°
1 9 8 4  C H E W  
S U B U R B A N

4 b 4. Silverado 
Blown & Tan 

Ready For Oft head

‘5,995°°

D0113 Boyd Motor Company
891 w: wilkf * 669-6069

http://www.tpmha.org
http://www.realior.com
http://www.quentln-willianis.com
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‘The  Nutcracker’

.  .4  V  . >_ ,
r - : ■

■f
I »

(8p«cW  photo)

Pampa Civic Ballet will present is 28th annual production of ‘T h e  Nutcracker” at 7:30 
p.m., Saturday, Dec. 4, at M.K. Brown Auditorium. Above: (top, left-right) Cast in the 
party scene are Olin Boyd, Shauna Friend (Clara), Deanna McGill, Courtney 
Derrick, Stephanie Harbeson, Brooke Woelfle, Maegan Wheeler, Glenda Kohler, 
Danielle Wall, Jo y  Hart, Macy Woodside and Nakayla Hardman. (Middle, l-r) Cast 
as Clara’s friends are Dannielle Wail, Rachel Heuston, Claire Boyd, Ashley 
Harbeson, Carrie Angel, Ashley Wheeler, Telissa Sealey, Monica Kohler, Macy 
Woodside. (Bottom) Cast as harp angels are (back, l-r) Robin Femuik, Alex 
Heusdon, Dacie McGill, Brooke Woelfle, Taw nee Williams, Elizabeth Aier, (front) 
Courtney Derrick, Jessica Hooker, Kassidy Weirigart, Abbie'Tayior, Macy Woodside, 
Meira Vaid, Nakayla Hardman.

These Prices 
Are

Fer Real!
6 A d s  For An 
A v e ra g e  O f

Put your card in the Pampa News each Wednesday and 
Panhandle Country Shopper weekly for *6.75 per ad. 

This price is Too low
to pass up. 13 week 

minimum requirement. 
Call or come by to 

place your ad today.

ReDonn Woods
A d ve rtis in g  R e p re se n ta tive

8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  • 8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8  
40 3  W . A tch is o n  • R O . B o x  2 1 9 8  

P a m p a , Te x a s  7 9 0 6 5

Wilson Elementary honor roll
T

t^^lson Eleinentary fccently announced its honor 
roll for the second six weeks grading period o í the 
1999-00 sdK X )l year.

Second G rade
M eghan Asendo, Jacob Collins, Joidann H u ríe s , 

Ryan Jimenez, Phoenix Keeter, Leonal M adrid, 
Lauren Roberts, D aniel Valenzuela, M iranda 
W aldrop, Micaela A nguiano, C a ^ o n  Canales, 
Justin  Cariton, Israel Casanova, Crystal ColUs, 
Caylon E d w a r d  Jessie Pick, Brian Gayton, I ^ la n  
H endrix

Bethney Mosteller, Sam Newnuui, Aleah Noble, 
Erik Ramuez, Kylee Reel, Stephanie Saxour, Cody 
Starks, Amanda Brasier, Brittany Bermett, M artida 
Davis, Lariat Lowry, Daisy Perez, Cristal Silva, 
Tyler lA^banks, Zachery Cheater, D iam ond
Coordova, Robert Douglas, Bryon Ponder, Nathan 
Smith.

T h ird  G rade
Jered Camberiain, Teddi Cowan, Seneda Cruz, 

Haylee Brands, Iran Gaytan, Calee Henley, Juan 
Rivera, Scottie Dabbs, Benuudo Casanova, Cassi 
Denton, Amanda Harkins, Cody newton, Keah 
Reel, Natalie Santacruz, Tatiaira Soto, Jonathan 
Valdez, Stephanie CasteUanos, Gerardo Guiterrez, 
Chelsie Douglas, D avid  G uiterrez, N orm an 
Rodgers.

Fourth G rade
Brittany Balay, Kristopher Boyd, Nick Day, Matt 

H em anrlez, Arma Hillm an, Theresa Lambert, 
Chelsea Ma, K ad M addox, Brenda M amifo, Tfovor 
Phillips, Cody Ponder; Islea Resendiz, Ryan Rivera, 
Lidia Salazar; Amy Silva, Krissa Whittley, Kasey 
Wells, Carrie AngeC Ashley Bowers, Evelin Castillo, 
Ashlie CoA Solomon Cruz, Dakota Go win, Jacob 
Jenkins, W h itn ^  Jenkins.

Nikki Jones, Q u is  McKenzie, Jerid Oxley, Krystal 
Ramirez, Michael Renteria, ^^chael Schiffman, 
Sm antha Sutterfield, Heather Addington, Ctystall 
Blanco, Lilly Calixto, Erica Delgado, Andy Duim, 
Edw ard M adrid, Jeremy Martinez, Jackie Medley, 
Angelica Perui, Josh Pryor, Oscar Recendez, Carla 
Romero, Adriana Saldienta, Carizma Soto, Megan 
Waldrop.

Fifth G rade
M egan  A dding ton , Bobby Fowler, Alicia 

Laycock, K aley M addox, A shley M artinez, 
A sh ton  Ray, D onna Solis, Alex Torres, Lucy 
.V illa n a n a , Abby W eaver, G eneva W ildcat, 
Jo n a th an  E dw ards, S haunna Gray, Chelsea 
Luster, N ikki M arcum, Justin Sealihan, Cassy 
Tice, M atthew  Trusty, Johnny  Carver, Alba 
Jim enez, Kenzi N ickell, Alex Perez, Colby 
Stevens, John Ulloa, Am ber Williams.

Chocolate flintknapping part of holiday open house program
FRITCH — S o u th w est P arks 

a rid  M onum en ts  A ssoc ia tion  
b o o k s to re  a t Lake M e re d ith  
N a tio n a l R ecreation A rea w ill 
h o s t á H o liday  O pen  H ouse  
o n  C h o co la te  F lin tk n a p p in g  
from  6:30-8:30 p .m . Tuesday, 
D ec. 14 a t p a rk  h e a d q u a rte rs .

419 E. B roadw ay, F ritch .
Early settlers in  the  J e x a s  

Pai|handle used Alibates flint to 
nudee stone tools. Chilled blocks 
of choodate fracture in a similar 
way to flint. Visitors of ¡ill ages 
can learn about the Alibates Flint 
Quarries National M onum ent as

well as the process of making 
stone tools du ring  tW  open 
house. A w ide variety of books 
and videos will also available . 
at the bookstore.

Reservations are required fo r  
this program. For more informa- 
Hon, caU (806) 857-3151.

4

SNAPSHOT
Anyone Cftn Do It ... And It’s This Simple

Just Fin Out The Following Questions (you do not have to 
answer all the questions to be a Sunday Snapshot) And Bring It 
To The Pampa News Office. We Can Take Your Picture In 
The Office Or You Can Bring A Favorite Photo With You.

It’s That Easy... And It’s For All Ages!
Name:_____________ .
Occupation/Activities:. I stay home to watch:.

Birth Date & Place: 
Family:.

Nobody knows:.

If I had a different job, I’d be a: “or” 
When I grow up I want to be:______

I drive a: “or"
Someday I want to drive a:.

• My personal hero: ________
• The best advice I ever got was:.

My favorite junk food is:

People who knew me in High School 
thought: "or"
My classmates think of me as:______

My favorite beverage:.

My favorite restaurant is:.

My favorite pet:.

The best word or words to describe me:.
For my last meal, I would choose: “or” 
My favorite meal is:__________________

People will remember me as being:.

The four’guests at my fantasy dinner party 
would be:_______________________________

I wish I could sing like:.

I’m happiest when I’m:.

My hobbies are:. I regret:.

My favorite sports team is: I’m tired of:.

My favorite author is:. I have a phobia about: “or” 
My biggest fear is:_________

The last book I read was:.

My favorite possesion is:.

Thje biggest honor I’ve ever received is:.

The electrical device I couldn’t live without
is:______________________________________
My most embarrassing moment__________

The biggest waste of time is:.

My favorite perfonner is:. If I won the lottery, the most extravagant 
thing I would do to:___________ _________

I wish I knew how to:_

My trademark cliche or expression isL If I had three wishes they would be:.

My worst habit to:.

I would never. • If I could change one thing about Pampa, it 
YYOuldbo:________________ _— — —

The last good movie I saw was:.


